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"" _- -J that "0 wanted to write up their
furm story for this !4crlcs But
readers will agree that this family
not only have Illude R succeaeful
fnrm !4tor� but th It they hove
token nil active part the life
ot their community
�fI IInl1 IS one of Bulloch
county s older (arm fanllhcs and
\\US born within SIX miles of theh
present home the son of Jumes
Rober t lind Snrnh Ellznh Knight
Ills wif'e tho former FSRIC South
\\ ell w l� b011l III HI yun count}
Hut IHiI ent:s R M Scuthw ell and
Josephine F'runcis Harvey moved
to Bulloch In )nor! The)! huvu
FARMER OF
THE WEEK
ISIII::::ss:rnS:llur SSI:::::::U
The Timqs' nomination for
"Farmer of this Week" this week
18 Ptlr and Mrs It Cone Hall and
Henrietta Hall of the Brooklet
community Together they operate
n 240 acre farm ubout three tulles
out of Brooklet I We'l e Just sort
of ever age fal mers they claimed
"hen \\ e culled and told them
ANNOUNCING
That the 50th Semi-Annual
Dividend is Now Available to all
Investors in this Association
Holders of Saving Share Books
Are Requested to bring
in their books for the
posting of dividends
First Federal Savings
and Loan Association
of Statesboro
DEPAIITMENT OF BANKING. STATE 0.' GEOIIGlA
Atlanta, Georll'ia
Report of Condition of
sa ISLAND IlANK
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia
at the Clo�e of Buslne"M, Juno 30 1 D6 1
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cosh Items In
proc.s.!l of col1oction _ _ $1,224,043 111
United States Government obhll'ations, direct and
guaranteed _ _ _ _ 090,092 00
O�Uptions of StateM and I,olitlcal MubdivillonM _ _ 222,468 37
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (includinl' , __
eecuriUes of Federal agencies and corporntions
not lIu.ranteed by US) _ _ NONE
Corporate stocka (Includlnlr , __ stock of ."·edcral
lIe..rve Bank) __ _ _ _ NONE
Loana and dlscounu (including ,--.No overdraftti) 2.91322732
Bank premiHs owned '2,000 00. furniture and
lixtures fR2.7366t _ _ _ __ _ _ 34 73664
(Bank premises owned are subject to No liens
not _umod by b.nk) _ _ _ _ _ __ _ NONE
R.,al estate owned other than hank premises __ _ _ NONE
Investments and other aneta indirectly repreaenting
bank premises or other real estate _ _ _ NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances
out�tandlng __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ NONE
Other a..eta -- 86 54
TOTAL ASSETS _ _$5.386.643 00
LIABILITIES
Demand deposita of individuals. partnerships,
and corporations _ _ ....•...............•3,160.276 30
Time and ..vinc. depo.lta of individuals.
partnershipa and corporations _ _ _ 1,076,67' 36
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal aavlngs) _ _ _ _ __ __
Deposits ot States and lloJitical subdiVISions
DepOSits of banks _ __ _ _
Oertlfled and officers' checks, etc _ _
TOTAL DEPOSITS __ _ _ _ _ ,4779.66073
(a) Total demnnd depOSits _ _ _ _
(b) Total time und savlllgM depmuls
Mortgages 01 other hens $_ _ on bunk IU omlses
and $__ _ 011 other I cal ostate _ _ _
Itedlscotlnls and othor IUlb,htles for
borrowed money _
Acceptances executed by or for uccount of thiS
bank and outstundmg _
Other liabilities _
64.80801
879 138 89
3402'101
74 64007
TOTAL LIABILITrES _
- - - $4.779 660 73
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital (a) Common stock total par value $12500000
(b) Preferred stock, total par '4lue
$_NONE, total retlrable �alue $ ...NONE
(c) Capital notes and debentures, _NONE _ _ _
Surplus _ _
Undu Ided profits _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __
Reserves (and retirement account for
preferred capital) _ _ _ _
12600000
276.00000
206 88l 27
TOTAL CAPITAL ACOOUNTS _
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAl.
ACCOUNTS $6.385 fi4a 00
I C B McAllister of the nbovc named bank do solcmnly swear
����!���:e::d\�fl:;ndltlon IS true and corrcct, to the bcst of my
Correct-Attest
C B McAlllstel
R W Bro"n
A B McDougnld
F Everett Wllluuns Dlrectols
State of GeOr1:'18, County of Bulloch 55
Sworn to and subSCribed before me thiS 3rd day of July. 1961,
and I hereby certify thllt I am not all officer or director of thiS bank
(Seal) Rayford Wilhams, Notary Pubhc
Notar) Public, Georgia State at Large
My commission expires January 31, 1966
Register News
Florida
Mr and Mrs Royce McElveen
and Mnt Fronnle Hacln of At­
lanta nnd Mr and Mrs Cleveland
Sanders of Metter are vlliting Mr
and Mrs Johnn. Olliff this week
Friends of Mis. Eliza Helland
regret to lenrn that Ihe 11 a pati­
ent in the Bulloch County Hoepl­
tal We wish for her a speedy re­
cover)
Emory Bnanqsn. lin Rellinald
Andenon, lin Graham Btrd, MR.
H IL Olliff. Ir • Mrs. T. L. lIoore,
Jr. Mrs Ilmmy Atwood lin HU.
ton Banks and a visitor lin DaD
)Iuan.
Mrs George Thomas Halloway
and daughten, Armanda and Sarah
of Midviile visited Mr and Mrs
OUI8 Holloway on Thursday
Banks Donaldson of Fort Jack­
son spent lost week w Ith his moth-
Mrs Edith BUIC ItIHI daughter CI Mr� J W Donaldson, Jr and
R ty nnd Mr lind l\Ir� Kendall family
Buiu of laeksonvflle Ii lorida \ ISlt Mr and Mrs Paul Watson of
ed Mr and Mr� Lester Cullins Pahockee, Florida are vlsitlnl' re­
lust week end lntlves here thiS week Sarah Ann
Mr and Mrg P H Akins and Moore returned with them nfter
Mrs Bentrice Mouds or west pulm apendlng sometime wlth the Wat.
Belich Fforidu spent. lust \\ oek son's t
with 1\111; II IJ Aklllg Week end guests of Mr and
Mr lind MrK C,ruhulll Blld \ISIt. MIS W R Andcrson were Mr and
ell !\Ir und Mrs Euuene Brock
I
Mrs Jerome Andersen and aon
lIud dnuJ.Chtcl of Montgomery of Atlonta
Alnbnmn durllUC the week 'I'helr !'til nnd l\hs Lamar Buff and
duuehtet i\lIS8 MMIIon Bird ru children and Mrs Ed Emoraon or
tUI ned \\ Ith them urtci n VI!'!lt of Chnttnnognn Tenn spent several
tell dll} S \\ Itll the I1lollk f Imll} IIIlY8 during the week with Ifr
IIl1d Mrs B B Dav!.
M I und Mrs D F.. Wright are
\ISltlllg J\;Ir nnd l\f18 Dudley
Cuetfle nnd family of Murletta this
\\ euk MISS Marl Castle und Miss
Sue Young returned with them
on fo'rlduy nfter a visit hero with
the Wllght s
MI and Mrs Bill Sutton and
fumlly of SyhRllIa were \\eek end
gucMls of 1\118 t.. I ,lones, Mrs
Jones I eturned \\ Ith thom on Sun
day fOl " VISit
l�lIlCheo'l guests of Mr ond
MI:i .....mory Brannon on Sunday
\\ele Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
of Stntesboro
VISiting 1\1r nnd 'Mrs J W
11011111(1 for the week end were
MI lind Mrs Ii M Kennedy of
SI\\/Inlluh
Mlgs Bertie Hollllnd of ,Tackaon_
\ IlIe, F loruln is vlsltmg MISS EIEn
lIolillnd nnd II J. Holinnd this
\\eck
VI�ltlng Mr lind Mn Oharles
Anderson thiS \\eek are Mr and
MI!I John Donuldson of Miami,
Mr and Mrs Hull White .nd
son of Columbus are "SltiDg Dr.
and Mrs H H Olliff this week
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mr. Eubie RiirJl1l entertained
lor the memben of h..,. brige
club at her home on Thursday
night Ar.rangementa of IIUmmer
flower. were used in her home
The hostess served a salad plate
with iced tea. Later punch and
cookies \\ ere enJoJ'ed.
Club hillh went to Mrl. I L
RII1ir!1 recolvinr ear rlDIO. low
eeere went to Mrs. J. B Johnson
receiving kitchen towela, and for
cut prlle also went to Mn J B
Johnson receiving a set of skirt
hangers
Other. pl.ying were Mrs 0
E Gay, Mr. OttlS Honoway, Mra
BULLOCH TIMES
n......,.. J.I,. •• III.
••. it costs so little to add a phone ... it costs 80 little to add a phone
MRS EUBIE IIIGG�
NONE
NONE
Clot tho._ II.. Ioru,'" 'IIU
o..�.",,_ tIp• ..,1ooo woll
........... IW·_lar .....
- ..-.
_ ...
...1 1__ ""....
Why .un to .n......r the phono - when an ."ten.lon
phone pula 70U within arm's reach 1
P.rtleul.rlywhen. second phone In 70ur home COila
f•• 1_ than the flrat.
Phone or drop by our BU8ino88 Office and order yout'
I PETITE". phone today Available In lovely deco­
I ntor colors to match any room setting ...........
Why not perk up lIour Irllohen with • h.ndy wall
phone. and .ave �ourself tIme and .tepa.
An extra phone costs 110 little ••• and It make 70ur
life so much cas..rl
Phone or drop by our BUllnelll OfIIee .nd ehllOH ,..
new wan phone from a range of mRn) decorator
colors to match )'0111' doleor.
NONE
three children Cl1ffold Ralph and
Henrietta Clifford works With the
Immigrutlnn und Naturnlleurion
Service In MIlII1I1 while Ralph Is
employ cd In the Muintennncc Sec
non lit Hunter Air Force DIl!lC,
SIt\IInn Ih Hum-letta helps 011 tho
fnrm
When 1I�lted uhout tht II 0llern·
tlon 1\11 Hull sllIII lwell, \\e Just
1111 \\01 k together to make our
furm go It \\n� when the bo�s left
to go In sen ICC bllek III the 1940'�
thnt Henrlett t becume the helll
IIlound the (III III to J:et things
done She hUlue� hor�elf \\lth nny
thing lnd evcn thlnJ: thnt needs
to be done She tcnd� to the Itve
stock opC! utes the tl nctol s, the
hili \ estel H IHIt! JlIHt \\ hntevel 114
needed ciolng next HCI e \\ 0 turn
cd to lIenrlettu to give us moro
III detlul III \\ hut �he ellis n rcgul
ttl wOllt dny Whatc\ el IS needed
then that 14 Just my job. gho 8ltld
I brouk the ground hurl ow It, plant
lind cultl\ute the crOll I ve been
dOlllg thiH 110\\ fO! t\\ enty ycars
nnd JUgt 10\ (J It lovell tried my
hund Itt olltsl(le \\ 01 k to Meo If J
\\ ould lake It but fill nllng IS just
fOI mc I like the outdool s unci I
like to HCC thlllgs gro\\ Ing and to
hnve II hnnd In It We try to keel'
ubreu!lt of thu late�t furm prnct
Ices Rnd someho\\ \\ e seem to m"n�
uge pretty well ' We've got u
good crop thl14 yenr "he said, and
Mhould hnve It good hUI vest
And In nil of thlH they fUlft time
to I uso flo" erSt teach Sunday
School und to tuke an active part
In Form Burelill nctlvities Both
Mrs Hu1l and Henrietta are mem­
bers of the Brooklet Garden Club
and havo been frequent winners
In their flo\\ er" shows The paat
yeu saw Mrs Hall take the Tri­
color ribbons for the best arrange­
ment and Ilenrletta the Tri color
a" ard for the be"t flower In the
Ahow Mr Hall 1M a Deacon in the
Fint B.pUet Chureb of Brooklet,
Henrlettu tcache� the Junior girla
aud I\lr\l lIall teaches tho YOURI'
MatronK class Mrs Hall IS allo
preSident of the Adult Training
Umon "hile Henriettn serves as
ehMirman of tho Asaociated Women
of the Bulloch County Falm Bur­
eau I\1r Hall Is vice president of
the Federal Land Bank of Statu.
bOlo and has SUrl ed as a director
of that organizlltion since its be­
gnmlng In Statesboro in the 193Oe.
Altogether they have about 100
neres in cultiratlon with abou\
140 acres m woodland Their row
crops consists of 36 acres of corn,
2 � acres of tobacco. 4 ¥.i acres of
soybeans pluB 4 more interplanted
with corn and 9 % acres of pea­
nuts They have 6 acres planted
to mlilet for UveMtock and 80
"cres in palture Their livestoek
I,rogram conll8ts of 70 head of
cows nnd ten shoats
Silturday night found Henrietta
CODling out of the fields at 7 30
III the evening when she had fintah­
cd 1,Iowlng IUlilnuts and soybel1na.
, If I hadn't finished thiS when 1
did then I would ha\ e hnd this
fncmg me on Monday or Tue.!lday
mOlnmg, she slud It \\ ns just the
next Job nnd one timc to me was
n good as another .,
Whnt does she do With her spare
tlllle? Well, I nmke most of my
clothc!:! she SUIt! lind [ enjoy CI11
broldellng' und crochetmg And
once III ulong \\ lllie I just pick up
my Jlshlng pole (\\hlch 1 lllways
keep hl\nd�) IIl1d jllst go flShlllg
PIlODUCIIIS CO-OP
ASSOCIAnON
STATESBORO. GA
THE STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
STATIHOIIO, GIORGIA
with Every" G,1. 01
UNICO PAINT
DURING JULYPAINT
SALE---
NONE
NONE
NONE
No otherwagon can match
Fords features (orpopularity!)
There s a whole wagonload of
Ford features that only Amerl·
ca 5 station wagon speCialists
can brang you
First. there's more room.
Ford's extended load deck is the
longest and Widest 10 Ita field.
The tailgate open1Og 18 seven
mches Wider than last year, too.
There'smore convenience. You
can have an electrically con­
trolled roll·down rear Window m
any Ford wagon •.• It'S standard
10 all Country Sqwre. and 9.
Passenger Country Sedans. In
theIr field. only Ford "'..gons
Neu iJ'4 As lour house'
fi��';���r::�uk�:�sS;!�/t!�
me show ) ou how Nation
"tde Flrc Insurance can be
a boon 10 your budget
"" lul� pro\ldu g lhe eXira
plus to) our prC)Cllt cove rag"
have aU seats racing forward.
There's more distinction. The
Country Squire (shown above)
18 the one and only wagon in Its
field With body panels that look
like mahogany, wear like steel.
There are more savinp, too.
Ford'sRanchWagon ISAmerica's
lowest.prrced.· rull'slze wagon.
And hke aU Fords, every Ford
wagon 18 bUIlt to be more sel'Vlce·
free: goes 30.000 miles between
Chass18 lubrrcations, 4.000 mile.
between OIl changes, brakes ad·
just automatically. mufflers are
made to last three ttmes as long
as ordmary mufflers, and the
fin18h never needs waxing.
STOP puttmg off that statIOn
wagon you've always wanted
SWAP for a '61 Ford wagon "OW
while your Ford Dealer's cele­
bratmg record.breaking sales.
SAVE With the wagon Amerrca
loves most.. made by FORD
. . Amerrca's statton wagon
speCiahsts for 32 years'
.....MS'•• $;a.;tff&l",q�)1I¢any. -Sa,", on I comPiriion 0'mlnllfltturtrs suUfttld
celaldelveedpflcu
MRS EARL M LEE
Bank of St.leaboro
BuildlDI
.. ' ." Phoa. PO 4.2100
_
"ATIONWIDE
H II1DIIIIII ilSIUICE C'I""I..
, ••• Hom. Offie. CO!l,Imbt" Ohio
Today is the day to STOP ...SWAP ...SAVE
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR CO.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
-------W.tch GII.AT GHOST TAL..S ev.ry Thufld.y on NBC·TV. tho only n.w flv••u.p.n••••,1.. In f,v. y••,.-------
ESTABLISHED 1892
iulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY JULY 13. 1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR-NO. 22
Peanut Meeting
Set for Tonight
A meeting of Importance t,..-----------­
Bulloch County peanut I'ro\\ I'ra
will be hold tonight. (Thund.y)
at the Court House at 8 o'clock
At thls time growers will hear a
discus.lon of the proposed Market ..
ing Order No :1 on which pennut
growera will vote during the next
three weeks
On hand to explain the order
"Ill be representative!!; of the Gt!or�
gla Farm Bureau Peanut Com­
modity Oommlssion and Georgia
Department of Agriculture
This mllrketlng order proposes
to promote the peanut market
through the payment of $1 00 per
ton to be paid by the growers The
plan will curr): out an mtensified
research 011 pi oduchon, use and
marketing of peanuts It v.ttl be
administered by the Peanut Com ..
million of the GeOrgia Agricul­
tural Commodities Authority Paul
NeSmith of Bulloch County, is
one of the fh e grower memben
of the atate Authority
At a meeting. held .t Mrs Bry.
ant's Kitchen last week. attended
by members of the Bulloch County
peanut committee farm bureuu
membcl:o; lind IH!Ullut Calmers, ?t1r
NeSmith cxplallled the Importance
of the urder He pomted out that
It will help inc reuse the market
price to growers He said that
Bulloch Is the largest peanut pro­
ducin� county east of the Atlamu·
ha River ContinUing he said "Bul_
loch county is conSidered the hub
of peanut production for thiS area
and 80 our gro" ers should reaUze
that a large vote 10 favor should
take place'
Bulloch county has some 1100
peanut growers with approximate­
ly 12,000 acres in production
Mr NeSm,th stated that it \I ill
be necessary for at least 25 per�
cent of the gro" ers to vote for the
urder and it v.1Il take 2-3 of this
\ ote In favor to be approved Otb
or countie� in the peanut produc�
lUg sections have cast their ballots
or are III the proces!> of \ oting
now Ballots have been mailed tu
all growers lie said that an 011
effort is bClJlg nude to put b Iliob
I n all growers hands'
The8c must be markcd and mail
ed to the GtlolJ;m Depm tment of
Agtricuitul e Attnnta 01 can be
turned HI to the Bulloch County
Farm Bureau adjacent to the
Oounty Agent s offICe III States
horo betol e July 26
Hobson Wyatt. membel of the
advisory committee of the Peanut
Commodity CommiSSIOn, sUld. IIthis
$100 payment 1S a small invest­
ment and that no grower can af� Local Bowlersford to pass up hiS vote 10 favor
of the order" To show that the
Marketing Orde, ha. merit he told Ell)·oy Supperthe group that Alabama hus had
thiS plan fOl the past three years The Statesboro Mixed Bowlmg
It haa increased the price of pea league met Wednesday night,
nute to the growers June 28, at Cypress Lake for a
John Rushing. Jr chairman of hamburger supper Facilities were
the Bulloch County Peanut com- fUI nlshed by Coca.Cola Bottling
nuttee, Said HIf we don't help Company and Mr and Mrs Bruce
our selves no one else will ' Prossel acted as host and hostess
Roy Powell, county agent. told ACtel a dehcious suppel pie
the group that the only way thIS pared by Mr and J\.lIs HUl:h Dar
01 der Will be voted In Will be to Icy Alvm Rocker, preSident ot
:me that nil growCls learn of the the lengue. and Mrs Jo Nelle Mo
lldvnntngeR of It He ulged the lules, secretllly.treasuler, pre
group at the meeting' to be the sented the tellm tlophles to the
ones to !iee that all glowers arc Mumps composcd of Mrs J\.hnnle
cnntacted lind urgcd to attend the Ice Kltchms MIS Imogene WI)
IllUetlllJ!' tOnight hnms Hnwdon AkinS and FI ed
Chfton
On Friday evening, July 7. 1\Ir
and Mrs W It Armstrong were
guestg of honor at a steak dinner
nt Mr:s Br)ant's Kitchen by the
personnel of the Statesboro Office Luther L Watson, Plesident,
o,rf the Gecrrgia Department ot led the meeting after dinner and
Labor on the oct!alllon of Mr Arm began by Introductlng Rev SCar.
strong S I etirenlent as Manager ter Berkeley, Twin City Methodist
of the local officI.! minister, who gave a short enjoy-
I
Ible talk on our American and
A color scheme of red, y;hite, Family hertitage, and why itand blUe was used In a lovely In should be so cherished and pre­Mild blue \\ as used in a 10\ ely served
table arrangement with glads and
mums Interspel lied with Georgia
flags
In addition to Mr and Mrs
A'llIstrong. those aUending "ere PolitiCl-ansMr J K Strain. Mr Hugh Ryals.
and MI Sidney Stain of Atlanta,
Mr D P Blake, Sa�annah, Mr The eleven Builoch County
Geolge Aycock, BrunSWick. Mr high school boys who went to
H W Thompsen and Mr Fred Georaia Boys State at the Um
Ruy Dublin, Mr Chester Belote, versity of Georgaa m June were
Douglas, Mr W F Parker, Way- very active In politiCS and learn
ClOSS. Mr and Mrs Ralph Macon ::wv:�e�".:�n�����a�!lr�c�:::�L S�::Sb�o ���d::mTrerto��� gla Each one of them held an
Almn Hopper, Mrs L:uise 'Smith, office in their city government,
MIS Mildred Colley. Mr Edgar either by election or by appoint
o Deal, Mr Jack Rich, Mr and ment Some of them held coun­
Mrs F L Johnson, and Mr Virgil ty
offices and Bome were in the
Mincey, Statesboro
state legislature
Armstrong
Honored
AtDinner
JrHlu Idunl trophIes for high
u\eluge wele nwnlded to Hazel
Helbelt I Pllnkiln II 21 BIO\\II lind HUJ!'h Dolley Most
whose 11l1fllt� II\e In Statesbolu Impro\cd bo\\lol IIWllld went to
IS 11 lor,s J,.:ludllllte of Stntesbolo I \\ 0 StubbsHIJrh S hn 111111 II !oItudent lit the !\Iolle\ lI\Vnld� wele Illude to
UIII\f�I:';lt� f t. tlUlgll III A.thcn8 tllothe! teams III the league
I" rCt:t 1\111 '"IX \\(.aks of trllllllllJ!' 11l!8cl1t wele M, and MIS
It the A-Inn Hesel\!! Office, 'fllj.!h Dilley !\II lind MIS Bruce
11811l1llg" OO'II� l HOTe) SlIlllmel p, nSfif I 1\11 lind i\1!!i Steve Pol
c Imp lit I It 1..('lIl1lnl-:" (. I 1 he Inck i\l1 und MIS D G White
If ImlllS! I" schedulcd to be con 1\11 Ind jl,hs ,"'Ied Chfton 1\11
cludNI '1I1� l8th Ilnd M s , le Brown Mr and Mrs
IOllvel White 1\11
lind 1\11 s Billy
'rUtllel 1\1 s Hobel t Westrick,
Was This You? ��'t��1l IbQl� 1��I��11:le�ln{�1IMI'�n(�M�
You III e 1lllllllCd and hllve Stuhbs 1\1 nnd Mrs AlVin
1111cc chlldlell n son III college Hockel 1\11 IInel MI!I Eugene
and two YuUllgCI chIldren Your Dennuuk MIS lohn Myels Billy
hU!oIbnnd llIls Ill" doctoillte Illd IS DI\18 RlI\\don \kms IInet Robert
cnnnected With e,se
If the huh de!icllhed above Will
call lit the I lilies office she Will rRAINING FOR ARTILLERY
be el\ ell t\\ I) Ickets to the pIC
lUlc plllVlllg Plld 1\ It the GeO!
g'm Thelttcl
AilCl recel\ Illj.! her tickets If
the Indy \\ III clIll It the States
hOI a FIOI n I Shop she will be glv
en a lovely 01 chid \\ Ith the com
pllment" of Bill Holloway PIO
prletor
For a free hall styling-cali
Chnstine's Beaut) Shop for an
apPointment
The lady described last
was Mrs Geol ge Stopp
AT SUMMER ROTC CAMP
\ I m� Pvt Hnlph G TUI nel
\\ hose \\ Ire SlIndl a llves at 427
S Main St Stllte!lbOl 0 IS I CCCIV
1IIg' the fmnl phn�e of SIX months
lCtl\ e duty mlhtUl y tlRmlng un IN ROTC SUMMER CAMP
dOl the Resel ve FOI ces Act pro
J!lum It the AIr Defcnse Centel Cudet Chnrles H Blown
r'ort Bl1ss Tex TUlnel IS bemg of l\fl nnd MIS B H Brown of Itlallled III the duties of a heavy Gill field Ga. IS recelvmg SIXIII tlllCi Y fire C1 ewmnn weeks trnllling at the Army He
Before gomg on active duty he IBelve Offlcel Tlammgwns employed by the Statesboro (ROTC) summcI camll ntCltV Recreatron Department Benning Gn
Mr Khky Stain. GSES Assist
Rnt Director of Atlanta, was mast
er of ceremonies in which Mr
Armstrong's long period of falth�
ftll sen Ice \\ a� recognized Con
glDtulMt01Y letten from the Hon.
orable Ben T Huiet, ComnllBllioner
of Labor, Mayor W A Bowen,
and Mr AI Gibson, Executive
Managel of tho Chamber of Com­
merce were read
The gift to 1\Ir Armstrong from
the Statesboro local office em­
ployees W&!I a piece of leather
luggage The presentation \\as
made by Miss Alma Hopper
The Managers of tho Southeast
Georgia area and his Field Super­
visor, Mr H R Melson, prelent­
ed Mr Armatronl' with a Reed
and Barton sterling snver and­
\\ ich tray, Mr B W Durden, Jr,
the new Statesboro Manal'f'r. made
the presentation
'ANarJIERBIGREASONBEHINDTHEBIGBOOMINFORD SALES:
-----.----
14-H'ersAt
iRockEagle
I�����;:::�:�:���To Open July 27
I Camp (01 one week ThiS weekthe) nt e attending Cump at Rock
I .�aKle
4 H Center While there ILocal FHA-
I they \\ ill participate in the follow
• •
ing classes Cooke I v, Crafts, Dr I
lama, fo"lfllt Aid, Farm and Home W' F' tSafety Tractol, Insects, FOlestry IDS Irs
I What e\ cry boy and Klrl should
, know Fashions, Electricity Wild PIlife Suds'N Duds Recreation, ace
�..
.
'
Leadership and Swimming
The folio" ing 4 H members are (B M th La b)
attend InK .Janet Spivey, Urenda
y ar a m
\'
Spivey. Ginger Kay Peed, Linda HAnd In first place \\Ith 28 I ",'�Campbell, Donna Sue Martin, Lynn l)Omt.<J Statesboro FHA" WithBo\\en Janet Ncal. Carole Crem- these v.ords the girls represent-
ley Anile Wlnskie, Martha Camp· ing the Stntesboro chapter of the \ •
beH, Claire Stephen� Ann Mal Future Homemakers of America
till Dianlle Proctor Cillol Smith, officially became the girl champ DR HERBERT E BICE, Oonege
Kill Jones Marie Anderson, Janet ions for the "eek of June 26- Boul�vard Stateshoro Is IJhown
Scalboro Jamie Sue Waters, San. Juno 30 at the state FHA.}'FA here with his 0 Ib 2
oz wide
diU McCormick. Ixuothy Hughes, camp ut Covinl'ton. Georgia mouth ba�!i caught in one of the
Toyce Olifton, Sharon Taylor, San locnl Bulloch County JlClnd� The
dra Knight, Ann NeSmith, DurinK the \uek tournaments }JUKe fish wus caught on 0 fishmg
Helen Belcher, Sue Belcher, were held to decide who In this tl ip Suturday June 24th Dr
Lugellia Snuth, Lark Lalllcr, Mau .. gloup of 487 boys and girls would Dice IS )lIofessor of mathematicN
leon Brannen, �"mlly Jo Deal, 01 rClgn us champions Points were at GeolKIA Southern Ool1ell'e and
I1l1ne Yarborough June Mitchell, given for lst, 2nd, Ird and 4th is Ull ardent fisherman In addi
L:oul�e Mitchell Gpi! MaTtln. "Iace \\ inners n each event and tion to being active in the l\1en'K
Bobby Lynn Jenkih.!l, Marie Trail. \\ hen the results were tabulated. l.Alague of softball at the RecreR
nell, James Fincher, Troy Bran- the Stateltboro FHA was ahead tion Centel
nen, Wayne Kelly, Aaron Belch by 6 points The second place
-----------­
er. Willis Spuey, Clinton Deal. \\anner had 20 ponlts
Johnny McCormick
Frankie Pearson, Don Lee,
Randy Proctor, Rex Childs, Frank·
lin Denmal'k Glen Martin, Bill
Smith III. Gary Martin. Melvin
Kelly. Jerry Thompson, Ricky
Dekle4 Marty NeSmith. Johnny
Rushing, Randy Smith, Jimmy
Reider, Mickey Starling, Donald
Woodard, Rlc.."-y Hutchinflon, Jose
ph and Oharles Altman
These 4·H Clubsters were ae
companied to camp by the Exten
slon County Agents, Jones Pee.
bles, Gertrude M Gear and Judith
A Webb.· Adult Loaders M,
.nd M,.. II- C Martin
'Tobacco Market
Bulloch County tobacco farm­
ers III e busy herveettng the ap­
proxlmutely :I 300 acres of tobac ..
co nlnnted thte yenr In the count"
With prospects for a good crop
much better now than appeared
Ilosslble the first part of June
Howcver, some farmen report
their tobacco crop IIomewhat be ..
low lhe 1960 I,rospects. with aeD­
ernl conditions indicating a good
quality oC tobacco, but • .U.ht
reduction from the high yields of
lust ):eal
l\lost of our tohacco growel'll
will have a substantial part of
theil cro!, harvested by the mar­
ket openlnll' date of July 21 f and
Will have some of the tobaeeo
graded and ready to place on the
market then
Farm Bureau chapters in each
community of the county wlll
have entrieH in the Tobacco
Queen and Tobacco Prince.. con�
tests and with the entire Tobacco
Festival adding more lntereat to
the marketing sealOn. Bulloch
County people are lookin� for�
ward to the opening of the market
on Thursday, July 27
The advisory board at Macon
called for a minimum of 19 full
da)" oC ales--as provided ...t
year when the Georgl.�Florid.
markots opened on July 28
Board membels who made a
county by county survey. report·
cd that this year's Georgia crop is
of unu.uaUy hillh qu.llty with
volume off only sllllhtly fro.. the
1960 bumper turnout 1
Confirming hiS determination to The aVerall'e government price
further his education in theologl- support in the two·state belt will
cal study, Rev Austol Youmans. be a cent a pound leas thla "a­
Sr resigned hiS pOIlUon aa Paltor son than laRt hecauae of a lenath
of the (lalvury Baptist Ohurch, ening from five to six eenu a
Sunday July 9th dutlng the moron. pound of the discount for the
Ing wo�hip service, his realgna belt's untied tobacco Tobacco
tlon to become effecthe :August men Mid. however. that the, ex�
13th peet little or no 8avene effect
Volleybll.l1 - 1st place Helen In a wdlten statement to the recslnCeentthyeeab�lth··..qu.a.ilidt:vwto.lbal<.';.".•IneSnuth. Judy Rimes, Jeanette Rigp, ... uv
Eugenia Moore, Joyce .Kennedy. chulch.
Rev Youmans stated that government loan levels
Martha Hnimovitz PatrletR Grin� he
will enter SoutheoHtern Theo In a move to preserve the belt's
Miss BeSSie a Ohver from Me
er FIOla Anderson logical Seminary at Wake Forest, reputation for quahty, Georeia
Rue, Ga, \\!ho served as a mis N C. begmnullf \wth tht! FaU sought last year by leglalation to
sionary In Koren ovel a period of Budmllton - Floro Anderson and semestel hove tobacco produced inside and
forty·s8ven yealS, will be the Joyce Kennedy Following the vote of the church outAlde the belt Identified by alf
house guest thiS week end of Miss Ping Pong - Eugcnm Moore to ucccpt his re,ugnatlon nev You ferent colOied tall's The law was
Ruble Lee and MISS Nell Lee Horseshoes Patrlciu Grlllel and
manft publicly expressed his up !!tayed In the federal courts but
MISS Oliver will speak (It First Eugema l\1oore preclatlon for the leadel� of the effolts ure now under way to
Methodist Church Sunday evenmg Basketball "hooting Eugenm church who have ably and smcerely have the �rowera of the belt vol
at the regular worship hour, 8 00 !\Ioore Jomed him in the plomotion of the untarily identify their tobacco by
o'dock m Fellowship HaU and Checkers Patricia Griner church program during hiS miniS taW'
Will show views of Korea and the Shuffleboard Marthll ltalth try hel e to the Board of Deacons Georgiane declare that a heavy
mhutlonary work there She Will and Patricin Gllner for then mterest in the church volume of tobacco sold on the
ol�o speak Monday llfternoon at Sy, Imming Judy Rimes 1st and the Integrity" Ith which they Georgla·Florida markets by Oaro
tho meetillir of the W S C S at place in backstroke and breast- hllvo upheld their office and to hne and Vil'Jrlnla I'rowers Is of
��I�, o;�:�:!edi\y t�e s:;�!llo�:�I: Htr�ke an� 2nd �I�ce In freesfyle the musIc department ;01 theh I�ferior quaU� I Spok;lmen !�r
Rev Jack D Smith, Pastol of All friends are inVited to attend ned "t;;. ��eerg�r�! �:��:d�:;e ,,��:. contributIOn and dedication to each �u�emth�: ;o:!ye:I!I!r�h:e::rpo:e
The First Methodist Church of both of these services Lak J
-
worship !lOI"VlcC through the year:; f iii th G gi PI ld
Sylvania. will be the auest speaker dmlng .t nd' laakson, squll.J'iel He eXllressed words of concern : ItSC nr on
e thorh a· or �eo anclDg a 10 kllllme&, soc a and interest III the llffalrs for the e IS 0 escape e eaVJ" COlat the Youth Revival to be held his A B degree He lecelved hiS dancing at night, demonstrations, futUre of the chulch, and challeng nnd trouble of tyin�, which ia re�in Millen, sponaored by the Y B D deK'ree from Emory Unl.. and arts and crafts cd these leaders to continue their (lUll ed in the other nue.curedClubs of the Jenkllns County venity Candler School of The� The arts and crafts cottage WU8 I i hi d I beltsHigh School. July 24 28 ology. Atlanta and did Special visited frequently by many of the serv co n an a e un s ncere 1'he aVerall'e Georgia Florida
Services v. HI be held at the Millen Studies at the University of 1I1l· group and auch thing8 8S bracelets, m��ne:xprcSslng hiS apP'reclation MUpport p��e f:S 49 f6 cents �Baptist Church on Monday, Tues nols pins. ashtraYR, earrings, pocket- for State.�boro and the. surrounding r�eun:heapere ll'ra���em:; :�m:il'��day and Wednesday nights, lit The public IS inVited to attend wboeOrekB'mahdoetPlate&, and statuettes areu. Rev Youmans stated thllt er than last IIeason hdwever, be�eight o'clock P M and at the the services in Millen A 80clal he n.rld hiS family have found cause of readjustment of loanMillen Methodist Church on Thurs hour for the young people will The Statesboro girls stayed m 11I0re than a Jodging place here, lates by trradesday and FrIday nights tollow services the first fout' the newest cabin at the camp ThiS I Statesboro hus been OUI home.
Rev Smith Is a native of FlOrida niKhts, and precedmg the Friday cabin v. as equipped With all the she has been good to us nnd good
and studied 8t South Georgia Col Niglit SerVIce, there Will be a COll\emeneS8 of home and was fOI us We have found Statesboro
lege, Douglas Georgla Vuldostll pICRIC suppel III the SOCial Hall or bUilt through tho conttlbutlons u \\ holesomc place an which to
TRAINING AT FORT BELVOIR
State College where he received ._t_h_e_M_II_ie_n_�_le_t_ho_d_"_t_C_h_ur_c_h__ o_f_F_H_A_'e_rs_th_r_o_u_gh_o_u_t_t_h_e_s_tK_t_e hve' He stud•• I pruy that my Ondet Walter L Roberts, 80n
(Ullllty and I hllve mude at least of MI and Mrll J W RobeJ'!ts 26
II 811mll contllbutlon to the welfalc W Jones Ave Statesboro. Ga, is
or the community' locclvmg SIX weeks of traininl' at
The locnl radiO litatlon and the the Ene-meel Ordnllnce Army Re.
1\\ 0 newsPlWlers received words sel ve Officer 'Fralnmg Corps
of p,alse from Rev Youmans an (ROTC) summer camp at Fort
thnt they have been most coopera� Belvoll V"
tlve In helillng present the church
�::�rus�o;� t:� �:�llll��ni��ie:e�� "' ...
In the a((all s of the church
In llcueptlOg theu pnstor's Ie·
slglllltlon the CulvalY Church Ie
commended that a lettel of com
mendution be sent to the SemIDury: Ie.xIJl"O.Sslng Il's ullprecmtlon fol"
Re\ YOllmllns and hiS family nnd I
fOI the \\ 01 k Icomll)lsh during hiS
nUII18tl y IUlie
The YOLlIllIIIIS Will mo\e Lo Ita
lelJ:"h N C \\ hCI 0 they WIll muke
theu home Atl8tol JI "III attend
Neadhuln [h oug-hton HIJ{h School
thel c Dllllcllt.: I 1;'1 aduate With
the PH I eluss It the Stlltesboro
High Sehoul hilS buen IIccepted at
Tift Cullcge III ""olsyth Gn
OUI tOllllnUluly \\111 J{lcutly IllISS
the IIIf[uenuc of tillS fumily 111 ItS
mldsl file \ I.: III be IIssured that
the IllIvels nf thell l.(lcat cucle
of fllends \\ III abide With them
liS thcv Ie Ive us und \\e shall
eugc l� look fOI\\uld to news of
thcll \\ell bClIlg In the futtllc
Watson Family
Reunion July 2
IThe descendants of PickensWesley Watson nnd Martha Betch­er Watson held their lCunion Sun�
day, July 2 at Hubert Watson's
pond ea.!lt of Twin City About
150 members attended and enjoy�
ed the busket dinner spread m
the !pecious private Club House
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Calvary
Pastor
Resigns
Brooklet
Reporter's
ActiveLife
Mrs John A Robertson has
served as Brooklet eorrespndent
Mrs A V Hollo"ay read the for the Time!! fOI the pa�t five
minutes of the last meeting Mrs years and II uly deserves recogni·
Luthor L Wabon prO!lented the tion Cor her fine job
Wutson Coat-of-ATms and gale ASide from hel duties as 18port
a brief history of It She then re .. er of Brooklet news, Mrs nob�
cogUlzed the six family groups of ertson lives a full and active Ufe
the original Georgia Family and 10 her commumty She taught in
each representative gave the in- the Brooklet High School for thir
formation they had obtained on ty�mne consecutive yean, claim
their famity Ing mathematiCs as her specialty
Mrs Robertson takes an active
part In afflurs of thc Brooklet
Methodist Church She taught
the Young Mat1ons' Sunday
The group elected the follow- ���o�la!lc1:::vefdol a:o���r��:a::�.:ing officers secretalY of the Women's Society
of ChMstlan Service
The next reunion will be held
next year on the Sunday precedlnr
July 4 nt Hubert Watson'lI Pond
Numerou.!l activities were open
for competition And each girl
partiCipated in aome event Whether
playing. keeping 8core, or cheer�
Ing theh team on The events
entered nnd those representing
the chapter in these events are
as follows
DeVane Watson, Stateaboro,
President. l\In J P Foy, States.
bora, Vice-President, and Mrs
Lawton Brannen, Metter, Secret_
nry
Softball ht place Flora An-
derson. pitcher Judy Rimes. ca�
tcher SylVia Altman, Shirley
BUlley. Patricia Griner, Martha
Halmovitz, Toyee Kennedy, Mar­
tha Lamb, Eugenia Moore, Mar ..
sha Raith, Jeunette RlgK's, Holen
Snuth
Reared 10 Monticello. Ga. by
"strict' Presbyterian parents,
Dr and Mrs John GElder, Mfl
Robertson says she has tried to
llive
by her thl ec favorite quota ..
tlons
1 "There IS 80 much good 10
A!�es:��c:fb:d JD the best .MISSIONARY TO KOREA TO
of u. SPEAK HERE JULY 11th
That it III behooves any oC us
To talk about the rest of us "
LocalBoys
WereGoOd
From Marvin Pittman School,
Carl Bird was fIre chief of his
city John McCormack was a
member of hiS city council
From Portal High School. Billy
Bowen was the CIty secretary of
hiS Federalist Party and on the
bom d of election managers He
was also a city councilman Son
ny Griffith was health commis
sioner of hiS city
No multel how base a per�
son may become. If you
look hard and Ion&, enough,
you can find something
good in him"
"GIVe your flowers to the
IIvmg'
Youth Revival
AtMillen
From Southeast Bulloch School
Terry Robertson was police chief
of hiS city Ralph Simmons was
attorney for hiS City and wae al
so elected a senatol m the state
legislature
From Statesboro School. Ru
fus L Cone was a membel of hiS
city counCil Rufus was one of
the few Honor Graduates of Boys
State who were selected by the
State School Super10tendent and
hiS State Boord of Education Da
vid Cunmngham was hiS city clerk
who also sel ved as postmaster Da·
Vld was also a I epresentative In
the legislature Charles Haimo
VltZ was hiS city attOl ney and he.
too. was II representative 10 the
le�lslatul e from hiS county Har�
ry Stopp was maYOl of his city
fOI the week John Wallace
served as fire chief of his city
and latel was elected to the of­
fice of moyor
The govel nor of Georgia Boys
Stnte thiS year was John McNabb
of Newnan. Ga, and the t..t Gov
ernol was Robert L Richards or
Savannah
GeorglU Boys State IS II week
of intenSified tra10lng 10 CItizen
ship und government fOI high
school semor boys �ponsored by
I he Georg-In Depul tment of the
AmerlCUIl Leirlon
Flnncl� Trapnell of Dexter AI
len Post No 90 was at Boys State
ugnm thiS yen I as a r!ounselOl
TobaccoQueen and Princess Entrants
22 It IS url:ed that blanks be pick
cd UD Without delay ut the States
boro and Bulloch County Cham
bCl of Commerce. on North Main
Street A contestant mUHt be
from fanlliles actively engaged In
furmmg In Bulloch County Oth
01 lules IIle 011 the officml entty
blank
ContestllntR Will rIde flonts
thnt Will be sponsored by locul
huslIlesses, In II IlUlllde to be held
fo"nday. August 4 ut 6 00 o'clock
The Judglllg will tuke place on
Snturday evening
One of the several big events the daughtel of Mr and Mrs
that will take place during the To W,lh"m Hart, Jr Route t States
bncco Festlvnl to be held August boro
3 4, 5, Will be a Beauty Pageant The comnllttee In chMI ge Ie
The first entries in the contest pOI ted thut thol cure othel en
to select a Bulloch County Toboc
I
trnnts smue the first oneH With
co Queen and Pllncess ale MISS the deudhne to cntel set fOI July
LaVina Mikell l\1iss Melba Me
Clelland and little Vicki Patrice " of.
�rt •
M1S5 Mikell 18 the daughtCi of
Mr and lths H C Mikell Route
2, Statesbolo, MISS McClelland
dnughter of Mr and Mrs W L
McOlelland of Stilson Vicki IS
Going-Going­
Gone I
With all the .peed of • ra
pld fllTe auctioneer. a httle
Want Ad In th'l paper wiU ••11
whateyer It II JOU wllh to cha
pOle of Jull phone u.1
PO 42514
TO ORGANIZE CHURCH
The Bhtchton Bunlist 1\1'S::l10n
Will be orgalllzed l1lto 11 church
SUllduy, July 16th Organization
SCI vIces Will be held nt 3 00 P M
rhe public I� InVited to nttcnd
thiS sel VICO
Bulloch Times
itullorll
NOW HEAR YEI
When
Waa
the Time.
Bom •.•OVD HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDEIl THURSDAY JULY 13 1961
There are more than 30 000 persons k lied n
automobile ace dents n th s country e erj
year according to reliable cat n ales
The American public and that eludes res
dents of Bulloch County have been and st II
nrc strangely unconcerned over this death rate
They seem to take t for granted that motor
veh cles and dead pedestr ans go together and
even r at t t es the occupants of the auto no
b les get kIlled the .ccldenl IS usually lermed
unavoidable
How many people re.lly bel e' e tl al thIs S
the truth halF of the tIme? NOI many tn our
optnlon I Speed ng drunken dr Vtng and reck
less dr vlng lell the story more often than oth
crw sc
Why wouldn t It be • good Idea to have a
more r gld Invest gallon of these ace dents?
In ever) com nun 'Y we have a vaT ety or
I Ikers There arc those who are adept at con
versRt anal goss p there are those who can sp n
ntcrcst og )8rt s and hold the r listeners In
rapt nttcnllo 1 and there arc those who have
h g boo 1 ng vo ccs and who command respect
even Ihough Ihey seldom sa) tnythlng
It IS Interest ng to watoh the reactIOn to the
or 0 • groups of talkers It IS qu te a g rt
10 be able 10 sp n a tale wllh boIl charm and
personal ty so that thc hstener s fascinated
I y the n anner and the thoughls betng exhIbIt
cd ThIS IS k lown a. a g Ft or gab and IS
valuable for nlesmcn public relatIOns men
lOd IS an asset to almost anyo te-deal ng w th
Ihe publtc
The n an or wOlnan who hus a graduate de
I-:ree n the art of gossip nuendo tease and
gener II del'l nent IS on mterestmg CDn\erSa
The old saytng An ounce of preventIOn s
worth a pound of cure IS Indeed a wise one
But 10 the case of rab cs there IS nn cure Mod
ern sc cnce has yet to Ftnd a drug that WIll halt
the homble d,••••e one. It has developed tn
man or b.ast The result salway. delth
Rabies knows no boundaries and may be car
rlcd from one county or farm to another by
means 01 WIldliFe One rabId lox can spr.ad
the disease over an entire farm If the animals
h.ve not been Innoculated Flmlly pets as
well as Itvestock are end.ngered .nd In turn
they endanger the Itve. of their owners But
rlbles not only .amplges through the I.rming
area It IS even more deadly In areas of heavy
populatlo I
Rlbles or h) drophobla IS transmitted through
the bIte 01 a mad antmal The saltva of .n .nl
m.1 W th rab es cont.tns the VirUS When the
sktn IS broken by the Inllnal bite the •• ltva
,•••y·1 MEDITATIO.
Iro.
n.. World'. Moll WIdely Used
O'...... GuIoIe
PRAYER
Under the canOl y of the sk)
a God we co e to Thee Teftcl
s to be apprec at ve of Thy orks
a ound us Teach us to become
Orle R\I;are of Thy presence n the
1 caut ful out of door.i Through
Chr st \\ ho ) rayed the garden
c pru An en
(Editor II note The following tl one of a .erla of articles being
reprinted from the April 24th 1930 edttlon of the Bulloch Tim••
It WRII written by the late 0 B Turner former editor and pubUsher
and deacr bee n detail what Statesboro was like tn the yea, 1893
Watch fOl this feature each week in the TIMES and viaualile
Statesboro all it was more than 67 years OK'O How many ean remem
bel' the days back when ,
An I thls brourht U8 to the
court house on the way westward
Come back and let. us walk up
the other SIde of the 8treet Fae
ing north toward the depot 8tood
a larr. .tor. Ilk. building with a
\\ de expanse of front over which
was the sIgn Brown Bros Gen
eral Merchandi.. It was vacant
and stood on a la,.. Andy lot
l'1'0wn up In weeds The frame
of that buddlnr .tlll .tand. Ind
the c.nt.r 01 Ihe building I. oc
cupled by the Times family as a
residence The T mes office to
day 18 In the corner of that va
cant sandy lot Next to that lot
going west was Ii reSidence occii
pl.d by G S Blackburn On that
site now stands a mach ne shop
and the Gulf Supreme Service
filling' station West of that
Htood Statesboro II most modern
hostelry the Rountree Hotel
which at that time was conduct
ed by J W Rountree who went.
hence many yea'S ago
Next to that stood a small Iea­
dence In \\hich hved Mr and
Mrs Math.w MIII.r and th.lr
daughters Lula and Della Par
rlsh Next to that stood a cot­
tage occup ed by W B Johnson
an I f mily Walter M Johnson
the hardware man is the surviv
ing member of that family W T
Smith s famIly lived next and then
came a small office in which J
W Wtison and MEGrim•• did
bUSiness Mr Wilson sold fertn
ler and wrote insurance Grimes
had quarters for hiS rocently el
Wh) wouldn I I be a good Idea to Ftnd out the
facts about a fatal acc dents which m ght
reveal c rreless dr v Ig wh ch WIll probably k II
so neone the next time
Personally we arc not wr ling this ed tor at
n a self sh cop rc ty We have no Idea of let
t ng anyor e ru over us and we hope to be
able to keep our wits together when driVing
the old bus We hope thaI t Isn t decreed that
our end shall be via the Rutomoblle casualtv
route but there arc thousands of Victims ever:y
year Ie show Ihal olhers W II be kIlled dUring
1961
It sIc 10 lake steps to stop the slaughter
Everv dr ver of a mOlor vch cle should remern
bcr the slogan Drive careFully The ItFe you
sa\c I ny be your OWl
tabll.hed jew.lry rep.'r ".'n...
In the front Next to that was
the oflice occupied.., D R
GrooYer and C A Sorrier Mr
Groover practiced la. ••• Mr
Sorrier wrote Inlur.nce
Beyond this sman office stood
n brick building S T Ohanc.,
grocery store It was t)le fil'8t
brick building on East Main
8treet Raines hardware store
atands on tb. slto of tho Chance
IItore Tr.en Wal the aUe,. leading
to W T Smith. IIveflO Blabl.
which stood where the ,JeMnt 1m
po.lng mllltaey h••dqu.rton are
I eachlng a state ot co.pletion
Mr Smith had more than twenty
horaes In use In his stable and
they were kept busy .ince that
was the day before automqblles
Across the lane on the Wht J F
Fields operated a sman crocer)
store further along E L Smith
ha I a grocery buslne88 Ne� to
that was a boarding house con
ducted by Hiram Franklin which
before then for many years had
been operated by R F Lester
In a corner of the same build
109 at the Intersection ot East
and South Main Streets was a
"eneral mercantile business ope
I ated by n F Donaldaon J H
Donaldsol was a member ot his
snles force This writer bought
a puir of sox from Sonny Donald
son thnt Rlme evening on the ex
nct spot "here Sonny now loans
ca�h to people with proper colla
teral That block east to the
Smith st ble was de8troyed by
fire I J\J ly thirty days later
1I0nai st even Ihough he or she usually tends
to be SArcast c or cYOIcal and IS also usually
gu I!y or beral ng practIcally everyone and ev
eryth ng around h m And gossIp tn ItS pur
cst for 11 s nherently a d sease and can do as
much har n In our community as anyth ng we
know
BUI perhaps the most tnterestlng of all the
IRlke s s II e b g talker W th the boonllng voice
1 r he s n large man or woman he commands
respect because of hiS phys cal size Add to
II s the F.ct that he has a lOUd boomtng vo ce 1<::==========*========= ===
a d you have the ingredients necessary for
gaIn ng attent on dom neeflng and perhaps
leadersh I
The pOint of all thIS talk about talk ng IS
that It s whnt IS said that IS Important and
I ot how It IS said or the volu" e n wh ch It IS
SR d
HE SMOTE THE ROCK Thoughts OfAn
Oldster(A.onrmou.)
(By Maude Brannen)
enters the body When the dISease develops
lie resul! IS .Iways a slow death
There arc however preventive measures
wh eh can and must be taken n order to safe
guard the I ves 01 loved ones and anImals Pas
tcur treatments must be given to every person
bItten by a rabId .n mal These tre.tments are
painFul expensIve and have no errect IF the
dls.ase hiS h.d tIme to develop
Our best protectIOn lies 10 ehmlOatlng and
controlling the dread disease It IS wllh thIS
purpose In m nd that the Bulloch County
He.lth Department IS holdIng the RabIes CltntC
Irom july 1720
TI ey are askIng the cooperation or every
Bulloch County cItizen III helpIng slamp out
thIS Falal disease tn our area Bnng your dogs
to the chnlc In your area and have them mnocu
laled The ree IS small In companson wllh the
Job II perForms Alter all Isn t the ItFe and
welFare or your FamIly worth $1 50?
R' oup of my angels each with a
b bhcRI name and so called mes
!:lengel'S of the prophet Every
one wus invited to a meeting when
n d ,play of blbl. hl.tory will b.
ho\\' n As the first presentation
was free and the coloring gaudy
the W'8rano\l8e overflowed with
humamty and a good time had by
.11
Each night s service was more
gaudy than the others the text
n ore exciting and the carrying
on louder Theile were concocted
st ge effect. of Moses st.rlkinc
the rock tor water Joshua making
the sun stand atlll represented by
a red balloon David d.fylng the
Ions John shead belnar served up
on platter held by one of the
a �cls et The collection plate
as passed twice at each se"lce
ch rgo as made tor baptbm
some being immersed t\\ ice on the
theo y that f one is good two
nrc better
The devil loves to ass at some
peolle "th the'lr practices and in
this asc he went nil out to deceive
an I I 8 thou�ht8 were behmd the
fOI tress of al penrances The ent
hus sm began to pass out the door
os oney begun to get low and the
stone of deception ",as rolled a
"ay
F I ally the truth burst hk. fire
on the pOOl J cople when they dis
covered to their regret that the r
confidence had been robbed their
valuables carr ed ay, ay the r aood
intentions s turated With doubts
Some people ne\ e team much
fro their mistakes even where
the butt of rldlcul. by tho com
mUlllty of colored people who suf
fered from this or were incapable
of believ ng in anyone who eall.d
h mael! D prophet. of any kind
Those who arrive on any scene in
a chariot of fire n deed or words
should be slo\\ to prevail on the
ursuspecting Ignrant or frail
To know too I tUe IS bad to pro
fess to know too much s d mger
The Vanishing Americans
N ture speaks 1ft various lang
unges but she never changes her
formulas The sun rises and sets rant according to modern ideas ":S:S:::U:: ::: :15: :3113:::
as the Great Creator ordered in I People have to be grown up for Wh ' Whthe Beg nning the moon and the so many many years what a pity 0 S ere
stars have the same effulgence I that so much of beautiful youththat. he gave them old ocean slnp hood Is lost By 1\Ii88 Mary Lou DOlBe),her plaint ve monotonous song the
I
Our Amerlcn \\ ho Is van shinl' Iflo ers bloom when the appointed most rapidly is the old negro the -0::: : lO::: l: II :::1::::t me comes fan ity friend \\ hom we 10\ ed and v Several weeklt
Only man and hus \\orks change who loved us But I have an uncle ago we prom s
I am all for n any changes Stag Remus workina tor me and how ed to find out.
n tion strangles clvillgation I I efreshing a character he is I who was workYo auld hate to live In a cave and When asked how old he is he ing where It
wear fig leaf dreases and aDim� alwaYM snys as long os I kin work took us longersk n coats But there are a tew what dUfer.ence do it make how I thon we expectthings n our cjvllization I would old 1 111 He il in hi. 80 I ed to t rae k
like to keep forever When he shows u for work
down theBe busy
A lady and I use the word in its about 6 30 these summ:r mornings people Aft e r
true strict meamng She can t h I Ai t t fi
two weeks of
be described but When you see
e a ways sais n I a n. d sturbing the r
her you know her lor what she
day to work I love to work I work and lunch hours we finaHy
� lady �oo"w�::;e�:ee:yt ::do�!e�or�i�!g ;:�nded up some Info motion for
gest that be Sit down and smoke Statcsboro!4 bus ness offices
h s p pe and have a coke and he e br mm ng over with local
Iways stops ummel' tnlent Lynne Storey
I ask hin ho v he s feehng Danny Bra) C"rroll Clements
Fane fine lain t never been s ck and Bob SCt ug17s nre working WIth
a day n oy I fe ark I love to tihe ASC depa tment Linda Har
VOl k vey s do ng s mmer work in the
He can t hear the b rds s ng Dean nd Reg Stl ars office at
because he K qUite dear but he Georg a Southern Randy Sim
knows be ut) Looking at a red mons Ron Hom 01 ond Jimmy Ca
rose he exc1a med I declare Kon are employed by Rockwell
it s too beaut rul to he a rose Corp
HIS spc 01 ork n my garden Rozi n Hall s asslst.lng in the
s t.o exterm nate nut grass He Jaborl to y of the Bulloch County
gets down on hi. knees on wood Holtpltal Th s work falls l' ght
old mother Earth and goes after n With htl plans to become a lab
that pest With a vengeance. Every techn cia Sunnie Collins IS
day he IS here I hsten to hIS met working as a sec etary in Attor
hod of fight ng the 1'1'888 and I ney Ralph BRcons off ce
kno v its every root and fiber He The Statesboro Rec-reatlon Cen
ends his lecture WIth the words tel' s always a good place to find
we Ii get rid of this old nut Hummer workel s It must be a
good place to f I, sun tan too
bee use everyone lown there has
one B lly Sce ce Tommy Mar
t n Joh ny Ma t n Mar Iy
Denmark n I J m Brock aH look
as if they Just eturned fron
Daytona
Anothc sw n ming pool exe
cutive s M kell Hogers who s
I fe guard t the Forest He ghts
Country Club I 001
Speak ng of the out doo type
It. seems Statesboro has produced
some excellent mpers Ale
Today 'Ie I ve on U \\lh rligig
Dlown s co selo t Savannah
Boy Scout Camp an I Kay Presand so fast do we move In our ton s a Cou selor n Tra n ng trestlessness that many of life s Crestr dge n R hrecrest N C
s eet arne t es are van shmg Sammy Brannen s employed atThe old fash oned lad es are out natIOnal nark Wash nbrton
of style State
Ch Idren m S8 the beauttes or W th the open go of the tob
ch Idhood and our colored helpers co markets Statesboro w II have
ca1"e nothmg about the beauty even more honest laborers Unt I
of a rose I that t me those of you who areJust \ here arc ve going? loaf ng enJoy yourselves
-----
zen or the Brooklet commund7
was killed by Ightn ng whll.
wo.klpg In hi. field Wednead.,
afternoon
Zack Brown prom nent citizen
of Stilson wua killed Sunuy
mOlDing 10 colh:uon between S
• S passen.er train and his au
tomobile nt Stilson
Farmers n Bulloch County a
fe\\: weeks I go were praymg for
ra n today they arc bra"i".
bout the condit on of thei crops
all over the co nty
!J'here are more than 26 rUBt c
cabms well equipped tor comfort
and convenience The best hotel
type mattreues and box springs
electr. c stoves refrigerators and
hot water beaters are there Each
cab n IS equipped With adequate
cooking utensils and dishes Linen
service s provided The cab1Ds may
___m;_;;;_____
be rented for nny lengtb of time
'1.1
a d on a weekly bas 8 you may
des gnate the day you wish your
week to begin
It s an Ideal to get away from
the routine And while It may be
early for sWlmm nil' there IS good
f sh ng In the lake And always
season II horseback rldinc 011
--"",---"",-----11 for the less sturdy souls there are
bug�y and surry rides undoubted
Iy the best way to take a nature
study tr p through tho wood.
There are numerous convenient­
ly located picnic rrdls in the area
p'lus a centraJly located lIecreation
bu Idlng The AppalachIan Trail
crOBSes the mountaIn a rnde away
Retlervatlons for cabins shOUld
be made with the Reservation
A1.nager Lak. Wmfl.ld Scott R.
; :at on Area Blalr.vllI. Geor 127
CASES OF RABIES LAST YEAR
For those Wishing to camp out
there are a number of camping There '" as a total of 27 cases fron exposure to th s dreaded
oreas complete WJth grills both of rab P-S 10 nn mals reported from d sease
open nd sheltered Water
andl
12 count es of the State last year To adequately control the spread
Jatr nes ate available In thes£- S nce January there has been one of lab es 80 percent of the total
camp ng areal Camping for or case of rab es reported in a dog dog populat on should be vacc n
gan zed groups IS encouraged n Emanuel County nnd three ailed By vacc nat ng your dog
F shern an are sure to enjoy the suspected cases of rab es 10 foxes you assure yourself that your dog
lak. and fr.sh mountam str••
msl
n Bulloch Count! II not br ng the exposure to the
;;;b!�:'ngh���k�:� ;�Id::��� Pl��a�� J�::nr!fo�:�:sy�:IS;:do ���\::�c
d
::::: ::: Y:::c ::7�:--.and the horse nd ng
lone
n metropol tan Atlanta pri'IIake U S 19 through Dahlonega n ar Iy n dogs and t.he other in
c n c schedUle appear ng in th s
and tUrn left on Georg a 60 at the f ve county area of Toombs
paper and have your dogs and
Pr ncess Trahlyta s grave 10 miles Tattna} Bulloch and Evans county
cats at the cl n c
north of Dahlo ega then follow
I
n an mals other than dogs AMERICANS---'������!:._--I Georg a 180 The hlgh\\ays are
well marked From Athens go US W th th s known ex stance of One reason the Ind ana saw so
129 through Ga nsvtlle to Georg arab es among our wIld life the much beauty n ea Iy Amer c
180 I qu re of your local serv ce protect on of the dog population was that they d dn t Use b II
stat on deaJer for nformahon on becon es a \ tnl nccess ty In order boa d3 In the r s gn language­
the best route from your home to protect our human populat on Wall Street Tournai
FORTY YEARS AGO
Traveling Thru
Georgia
Lake Wmfleld Scolt
By Gleen McCullough)
At the Coot of lofty Blood and
Slaughter Mountains nesUes a
crystal lake which sparkles With
flpples created by the rest.less but
lI.nU. br.... Th.y call It Win
f eld Scott
And while this la a year round
recreation area no scason of the
year ts more complimentary to it
than sprIng The cool mOUD.1ft
all' drifls down into the cabin and
camping area ushering in the
sweet arom.. "hlch are spring s
alone The sweet shrub s pun..nt
aroma of over ripe raspberries
blends \\ Ith the faint smell of
wild a.aleas and the distinct aroma
of tIny wtld VIolets to keep the
air perfumed and the senses alert
Take a stroll of 8 late afternoon
'Children learn
hke they learn to work-by
dOIng It not watching theIr
fathers do It
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS tens on of the bidding period "III BULLOCH TIMES
1 Sealed proposals from gener be made
01 contractol'ft will be received b)' 2 Biddlna documents ma, be
tho R.II" nta of the Unlv.ralty obtaln.d at tho offl... of H.dsell
Sy.t. n of (.01'&'1. OWner .t tho "Gay Consulting Enrln_ 2 may be withdrawn for. period of
offlc. of the pr••Ident Georgia W••t 54th Street Sav.nn.h Oa 80 d.y. alter tlmo ... hMn .U
Southern Collece Statesboro un Applications for documents to ed on the dato ot openlnc Bid.
til 2 00 P M Eutem Standlrd !IOth.r WIth a d.poolt 01 '10 eo muat be accompanied IIy • bid
Time on Tue.day July 18 1001 per .et should b. flied protaptl, bond In .n amount not I... than
for tho Oonstructlon 01 a Sonl with the above lI.tod .....n....... Ilyo per eent (5%) 01 the .....
tary S."or <sy.tem .t Gool'&'l. fIrm Blddlnrr m.terlal will be ..t ba.o bid submitted A eon
South.r ,",olle", Stat"boro forwarded .hlppln.. __ eel traet bond covering perlo.....nee,
'''Atl "1 Niner
were supper guests on Wed Georgia At the time and place leet all 800n al!l poalble The full 1.lIer material etc In. form
as S.W n.oday .venln, 01 Mr and M.. notod lbove tho proposall will be amount of depo.lt lor ono (I, ..Uafactoey to the ROllent. ot t"e
Morpn Wat....nd Amelt. Sue publtely opened .nd re.d No .x ••t will be relunded upon re UnlY......ty Sy.tem 01 Ooorrta
Cotton Variety I
Mn P B Brannon apent the I turn of eueh .et In good condition will be required in an .mount
I past week here vllitlnlt relativ.B home of Mrs Walter Ro,al In within 80 days ofter date of open equal to
one hundred per nnt
I A new upland
cotton varlet,. Rev Ree.e. Horle is conduct honor of Miss Dot Thomplon ing of bids to each aenerat eon (100 7n) of tho Contract price
named AttaB tiiblch� .. released
1
ing revival lervlces at Maeedonla whose rnarriare to Elbert Royal tractor who !lubmitIJ a bona title 4 The owner reserve" the rtcht
thl. pa.t .prlnll' ha. brought en Baptl,t Church which IIe,.n Jul, wla In o..nt 01 July 2nd
bid All other depo.lta will be re to reject any or all bid••nd to
thu.lutlc ..apon.e Irom cotton 2n I throurb Frldl, IIltht. Th. hOnl. waR beautllully do fundod with deduction. .pproxi _I.e any t.chnlcalltles .nd In
breeders In the state The ne. AI Denmark Yiaited relatives In eorated throul'hout with arrange maUn« cost of reprodueUon of formalltl..
"ariet,. haR unusually hll'h fiber Register last \\ eek ments of ),ello 'I dahlias and green
doeumenu upon return of Ullltt Regents of the University 8ptem
and yarn strength Mrs J A Denmark spent the ery
in aood condition within 80 d.,.. of Georgi.
Dlroctor Frank P King 01 tbe pa.t " ••k In P.mbrok. with Mr alra Walt.r Roy.1 lfT.oted the
after d.te of opening 01 bids By J H Dewberry
Georgia €".tal Pilin ElIperiment Ind Mrs Oharle. Strickland .nd gUOlta and Intreducled them to 8 Contract II aw.rded will Dlr.ctor Plant and Baolnou
Station where the varlet, was Ion the receiVing line composed ot be on a lump sum balis No bid 8t22c Operationl
bred reporu that small lou of Mr and M1'I Therelt Turner Mrs Jim 'I'honlpson mother of --�i.iiiiii••iiii.iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii�-oeed from four .traln. 01 tho AtI.. and daughter L••I. .nd Bobb, the bride MI.. Thompeon Mra
cotton alerady have been made qUlls of Snvannah were lUelts of 0 E Royal milther of the Groom
avaliaHle to publle and prlv.te Mr and Mrs Bul. NeSmith Sat Mrs 000 Bro"n ,randmother of
br.ed... A IImlt.d mount ol ...d urd.y tho groom "tid Mra H 0 Ro,.1
for farm planting will be ayan Mr and Mrs Thom.. Waters Refreshmento were arranpd b,
able ne.t year 01 Statesboro visited Mr and Mrs Mn Wilbur McElveen and Mrs
AtI.. h.a ,1.ld potential .t I.ut R L Rob.rta II.t SundlY W F MeNur. Tho.e oervlnll w.r.
a, high •• tho 10ldlng com.ercl.1 Ow.n Andor.on of B.mber Ger MI..e. Mel'" McOlon."d De
arietlea I'ro\'; n in the south"ltem many is home on an Emergency Lores WilliamB and Henrl.tta
stateB The added fiber stNnJrth furlough for four ...eekl Royal The bride s book was kept
will not onl)' produce mor. dar Mr and Mrs Wm H Zettel' hy Hattie Jane Royal
able mlter"l. but will add to th. o"er and Linda .pent tho p••t MI•• Am.lla W.tera pinned •
t.xtll. Indu.r, i operating .fflcl ".ck at Savannah Beach C.rol nlnature ...hlte woddlnll' bell with
ency researche" say and Chap Cromley went with them a thank you note on eaeh pest
Mr nd Mrs Wm Oromley Ind �".... Elizabeth ROYII Lind.
Hal joined them on Tuesday even Royal Rnd Cathy Royal were In
ing as lupper guests char,. of the gift room
Mr and Mrs Franklin Zetter MiB. Thompllon was wearing a
OWe had as supper pest. Wed rose pink sheath
nesdBy evening at their home Mr
and Mrs Wm H Croml.y .nd DENMARK SEWING CLUB
chlldre M and Mrs H H z.t
tero\\ er and Mr and Mn Wm H
Zetterower and Linda The occas
on v.:as celebration of Franklin s
birthday
Mrs J H Ginn had as guests
dur ng the \Cek end Mr nnd Mrs
MEG n and family of States
boro Mr Hudolph a d children
of Sundersville AIrs Winnie 81')'
ant of Sa nnah and other re
lat ves
Bobby G nn has returned to his
home m Savannah after a visit
\\ith h s g '" In othe MIS J H
Ginn
She al Ak ns spent last. week
with Dobb e Rob.rts
MrK L.la Mltch.1I I, VIKltlng
relatlveil in Savannah
Fr ends regret. to I eport that.
Mrs Angus M tchel is a patient
at tho Bulloch County H()spital
hav ng undergone surgery
Also Mr Otis Ansley WJll remain
in the hospital for several more
\\eeks We hope his condition
shows i provement 800n
""" "mil mmllll1llmmmllU
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
SoU-Water
Conservation
Were put up Then lurther blck
(1950 I bell.ve) tho flrat onea
(about 12) were ploced on out
standinar cooperators farms in Bul
loch "hlch brlnrra to a total .bout
70 to 75 DI.trlct Coop.rator
.'gn. In Bulloch
Those ordering thele sips re
.ently Include Paul NeSmith
W.ldo Col.on Smith Brotbe.. H
8 Blitch .nd .on W EUllen. De.1
.Itd Fred Blitch In tbo Waat.ide
CommunltYt Noal Bowon .nd �
L neiUe In the Rorll!er Com
munlty N J Cox and 80n and
Clo,c. M.rtln In tho Denmark
Community Dowoy Strlckl.nd F
(, Rollor Earl .-, I.hn N
Ruohlng Ir .nd J Harry Le. In
the Brookl.t Communltoo
In tho Stll.on Oommunlty I.
P F Mlrtln W A Hodgo••nd
....nk Proctor In the Oll"echeo
Oommunlty Robert Zetterower
C B Altman Ind Brooks D•• I 01
tho Cllto Community Mlle. F
Deal In the Mlddleground Com
munlty Den.or Lanier C B Gay
Ohlrlle NeSmith B.rtl. and R D
Johnllon and J E P'arrlsh and
Bon in the Portal Community and
Franklin. Anlf'U. F.rm Lannle F
Simmons and Horace G Deal In
the Statesboro Communit)'
By E T ( Rod ) Mullli
Soil Conaervatlon Service
The Oge.chee River Soil Con
seTVation District recopise8 co
operatot'll who are doing an Ollt­
.landln, job (Ind who w.nt to
be so recognilcd) In &oil and wat­
er conservation in man,. diff....nt
ways On. wly I. by glvlnr tho..
the opporunlty to eract olficlal
Dlstl'ltt Coo......." 011111 ell
th.lr larmo Thl. algn ItO" .....
name of the Dletrlct .nd .180 tho
name of the cooperator
Recently 30 .uch District 00
operator lIipI have been plaetd
on I.rm. In Bulloch County S.ek
an 1965 about this same number
GET YOU. FARM LOANs
�
a-O&��
---
WM J NEVILLE
IAcaI a_ta'he
WHY LOOK IL.DlHUE ••
WE HAVI THE LATI.T
Zenith-Phllco-Molorola TY
RCAColor& Black&White
Zenith • Philco •RCA
RADIOS - .TIRIOPHONIC.
TRAN.I.TOR RADIO.
.IN HUR FREIZER.
"The NaHon'. No. IF........"
PHILCO STOVE. - REFRIGERATORS
WA.H AND DRYIR COM.INATION.
AUTOMATIC WAlHING MACHIND
Prompt-Efficient .....Ice D.....rtment
w. S.nlce E".,.,t.ln. W. len-AI•• Flune. It 0.....1"••
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
Iouth Main ......t Ext....lon
PIIone PO 4-3784 .tatesboro
Highlights
OfState 4-H
During June hundreds of Geor
gil 4 Hera atteMed DI.trlct Pro­
ject Achle.ement M.otlngs .t
Rock Earle ThOii .....tlngo w.'"
a climax Ibr mill, • W.ro In their
project ,,'Ork fo. tho ,0.1'
Willi projl!l!t "'OIIUnlll .nd oth
er • H Ictl,,"l.. toulidlnr but tho
yeor a r.vl.w 01 oom. Iillthlliihta
In 4 H work ahml III onJor
11>la ,..� 1....91 Goorrtll boy.
and glrll partlelplted In the .du
catlon.1 prortlm. 01 • H work
Thl. la Ih. ..cond I......' .nron
ment of an, stat. In the nation
Flour Her. complolitid 836 624
farm and or community proJect.
having an estimated .alue of ap
proxlm.tely $15 million
II 876 4 H membera p.rtlolput
ed in educational recreattonal
and inspirational activities at .. H
Camps
6734 medals were awarded to
count,. .. H champons for superior
achievement
1 180 county champions part!
clpat.d at Dlatrlct 4 H Proj.ct
Achie\ement Meetings where they Pecansvied for dlstr ct honors and the
prh ilege of reprelenting their
district at the State 4 H ConcrellB Many pecan trees in the County
This \\as a 109 percent increased seem to be well loaded with nuts
In participation over 1960 Apparently this is true through
Nearly 16000 local adult 4 H out the state Extension horticul
volunteer leaders gave freely of turists say that a I ecord yield of
their time and talents In helping pecans \\iII be forthcoming th!J
conduct .. H work fall
Mour 4 Hers lived for three Addlt onal Ie tUize s needed
months as members of families in for pecan trees thiS no th to gua
other countries one in SWitzer rantee th s good crop The fertl
land one in Norway one in Ger hler \\ ill increase nut quality 1m
nany and one in Denmark In provo color of leaves md cause
exchange 7 young people from them to en ain on the trees till
Norway England Scotland Ger troat. and \\ 11 a d the tree n lts
many Austria Japan and Ecqad struggle to produce a op of nutt!
or 'I s ted families in Georgia next. year
Georgia .. H members were a Apply now up to 1 3 ()f the total
warded ,22 441 46 in college schol rflquirement or fert lizer per tree
larsh ps For exan pie 10 year old tree
Attending educational programs or one that s aD nehes 10 diameter
at the Rock Eagle 4 H Club Cent should receive 30 pounds of 6 12
er were 46982 people an increase 12 or 6 10 16 Back in February
01 3632 over the previous largest or March thiS same tree should
attendance in 1969 177 014 per have received UO pounds of one of
sons have used the Centel as mem these fertilizers
bers ot official groups since it Vegetative competition such as
was opened in May 1966 weeds and gra8ses should be con
Four H educational activities trolled b), mow ng or harrow109
are des gned to help develop the I ghtly
state s greatest re.source it s Additional fertilizers for young
youth The future of Georgia and tees also should be applied 10
the n tlon is dependent upon the July Apply 2 pounds of 6 12 12
kinds and amount of educat onai or 6 10 15 lor each year the tree
opportunities offered to our boys has been transplanted
and g rls A note of ca t on All fertil zen
fo pecan trees should be apphed
by the end of July
The members of the Denmark
So!winll' Club enjoyed a dinner
party of Dashen Wednesday June
28th They met. at Denmark and
went in cars After dinner bingo
and other prize winning games
were enjoyed
The Ju y meet nl{ will be held
"Ith M.. R P Miller nnd Mr.
S J Foss as Co Hostesses
Among those attending FHA
and � F A at Camp Covlnlf'lon
la!t week \\: ere Sandra McDonald
Nlkl Ansley Kay Harville Jam.s
Moxley Clifton Miller an I otherR
Mr nn I Mrs Frankl n Zetter
0"' .... spent Sunday with i\lr and
Mrs Ernest Williams
ARecord
YieldOf
The love of music t seems va
r es as indiv duals differ as to
what Is music
SKIN ITCH
DON T SCRATCH 1'1' I
Scr••chl•• ,prftl4. i.fect.a a••
in. MORE ..'. M.... thb t••t
Appl, ITCH ME NOT Itctl••
flul.l. 40•• in mi••••• anti ••tl
MISCELLANEOUS TEA ••ptlc .etlon h.t...po... baltl••
On Wednesday afternoon June U.. i••tanl-4r,in, ITCH ME
28th Mrs WaJter Royal Mrs H NOT fer ....... i••Ht bit•• to.
o Royal Rnd Mrs W Ibur Mc
licit 0.1t••••r'.c. r..... If aet
I I ....
·" ,oar 41c ltaek at .a,E veen dehghtfully entertianed drul .t.... TODAY •• Franklin
vith miscellaneous Tea at the un. a....u Dnl Co
One-eyed automobiles on the
h gh\\ay help to p oduce the ae
cident record
Ask your de. e abou • ea coo ext a cost oJ'1 on Chey ate' II cond aninI.
Denmark News
l'Ior b....r Cropa-Agrlcultural Ch.mloala b, CH.MAO"O MRS H H ZETTEROWER
(Held over from last week)
Mr Ind Mrs Harry Stockwell
nnd daughter Linda of Los Angel
es California visited her aunt
Mrs B F Woodward and Mr
Woodward thiB palt week
Johnny Woodward has returned
to his home from vis t ng relatives
n Savannah
Marsha Jler of Savannah VIS t­
ed Norma Jean Woodward several
days thiS week
Mr and Mrs Harry Stockwell
Linda Stockwell nnd Mrs 8 F
Woodward visited Dr and Mn
C E Stapleton Wedn.aday aft.r
noon
Mr and Mrs Harry Stockwell
and lJnda were guests of Mr and
Mrs N F Woodw.rd and I.mlly
for lunch on Wednesday nnd n
I sh supper Thursday evening
Raymond Walera attended F F A
Camp at Covington Georgia the
week of June 26
Lind. Stockw.1I vl.lted Willett.
81anter several days thiS p at
week
Mr and Mrs Harry Stockwell
L nda Stockwell and Willette Blat
Rei Air 4 Oil,. Sedln PrIce I Just ahove the
Lhnl! est lull s zed Chevrolet. Bel A rs g ve you
the lull treatment 01 Body by F.I er craltsn "nsl p
Nomld 9 P.ss.. ger SI.llon Wagon Ohevrolet ..
the f tJl--s17.ed wagon more peoJ Ie are p ck g A
chOIce of SlX to Have on from " fty Nomads to
"'rony Brookwood.
Nowl Lowest Cost-Per-Seasonl
.PEClALIZING
• More coverage per gallon • 1/3 fewer applications
• Now 2 lb. active per gallon
GuthlOll 8 new Increased concentration and
reduced application rate now prOVide the
lowest co t cotton pest control you can get 1 t 8
your best I lsccttClde too GuthlOn con
trois n oat unportant cotton pests mcludmg
boll woovll aphIds mItes thrips leafwonn
and fleahopper Guthlon stays on the Job
has long lasting kill power that s capeclally
effectIve against boll weevil Regular applt
catIons usually result m 8ubstant181 YIeld
mcreases
For the lowest coot per season per acre
p'rot.ectlon for finer cotton and more of
It for more net profits from your crop­
.... Gutbion It worM! At your rarm supply
deal...
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS IRepairing and Service
ALSO II BUY - TRADE _ SELL
Service Guaranteed
CHECK THESE TYPICAL COST FI8URESI Hay. Fed.ral Llcell••
A .. "ODUCT OP
CHEMAGRO
�""�-&"I".I·
�INIfD CorpofltiN .......n 10M l1li111 City 2CI M lI0II1
ROYSMITH'S
I GUN SHOP
• Mil•• W••t of St.t••boro O.
W....W. R....
........_---------;;.... -.;::.
Ad.... ..._'
Qp.__.. ,___ .IIate ••_.�
Let's Try To Save Some Lives
The Big Talkers
An Ounce Of Prevention
MUTUAL FUNDS?
We will be Ifad ID IeIId ,_ • hi
prolpectul.booklet delcrlblDI
1..-.MulUal, lac. TbII tt.1aDced
ruad baa more tbaa 500 cIhenI8ecI
boIdlDpDlIa_tlDeDt quaUey boadIo
aad bolb pn:Ierred aDd_
nocb aelccted w11b Ibe obJectl_ cl
.-ubl. retunI, "_daD cl
capital, aDd Joato
•
term appnaiadoD
pouIbllldea OD ..
w_tlDeDt bull.
Cd� "."",.,.
WUlJr-z
J THUJlMAN LANID
01, MAIL 'HIS COUPON
PIeMe aeud DII a piIllfIlP.......Ite�
..__ ........-
Summer Savings Now
at your
Chevrolet Dealers
One-Stop Shopping Center
Vou II find the buys even more inviting than the
weather at your Ohevrolet lealer 8 now 8ecauae
more people are buy ng 01 cvroleta than any other
make lour dealer can serve up summer savings In
extra b g J ortlOns
H yo I I ke your dr v ng Full" z.d you can ehoo...
Irom tI "FLy B scaynes people Ile"ln Bel All'll and
mpcccalle rn pains If you vc 1 yen for a t g wagon
Chevy" got" x tI at haul I kc • xty
If thr ft S 1.e II your 8 ze then Cfln u r s the car
for lOU TCI budget J)leasm mo leis to J c1 fro n
And of course �l!crll Corvalr II a dr ver � lei gltt
thanks to the nimble sure-footed lomg that, s yours
W lh Corva r s superb rear--engme deslKI
It sure add. up to a lot 01 h.ppy-drlVlng ways Co
save doesn tIt' Thlrty",ne to he exact W th so
much 80 handy at your Che\ rolet dealer 8 choosmg
a new car Just couMn t be S mpler or sav n er
Come 10 and sec for yourself
Bull.c. TI.... Jul, 12 1151
In a fne lor which tI e alarm
W88 Bounde4 around 6 16 thiH
morntnll' T C Purvis lost I is Ufe
in his .Ieeplng quarters In A shack
on West Proctor St.reet
Ogeechee Farm Bureau N July
THURSDAY JULY IS 4th me.tlnr brought all tho m.m
bel'S of that chapter ns well al
Read Luke 6 6 12 mal y VISitors to Williams Land
inl for the out ng
It. came to I ass in those days
I
The anr ual .. H (JIub camp last
that he went out into a moul taln week Rt Camp Fulton was the best
to pra� and cont nued all night yot Heverlv Brar nen tI e county
J prayer to God (Luke 6 12) presldel t stated on the way homo
The Gospels tell us stories about Frl lay There were 229 clubsters
]eSUft loeklng the presence of the from the fl\e counties Home fifty
Father outside the t.omple doors Alfro I Dor an 8!4 moster at
1 the wilderness He ,ought God County
:for strength to f ght temptat on Bullocl County is eligible for
After a busy I y He prayed in a $1000 I rile oHero I in R Keol
the mountam At the hour of His GeOIl{la Grue forest fire pre
greatest need He went to a sec vent or contost the Georgia For
ded garde Jesus felt that out e.str) Assoc at 0 I OUI ce I to
of doors He co ld be close to the da)
F ther
1IJIlntlg 8U n er workcamp 'l'WENlIlY YEARS AGO
located on a h I top the young
] eotle lIIade hat they called the l'
Buloch Tim•• Jul, 10 1941
Cbapel m the Woods The walla To) Hollingsworth al d
of the Oh I e1 ere t.he foliage Deal II err sent. Rulloch COUI
nd Its roof \\8S the open sky t} at the distr ct meetmg n Do g
The cnn pers hel t the l' ded cat on las thiS \\oek end
aerv ce there TI ey felt the pre 8011 weevil d n ugo threatens
sence or Go I I th s open chapel Bulloch cotton crop farmers pre
We too an be With the AI d ct a slo ta.:e of 6000 to 8000
ght) when e seck H n out bales less tI n I st year
oors He s ai"ays there He At Monday s meet ng of the
h18pcrs to us through the flo\\ en Rotary Club Thad MorriS W88
d b rds through the" ind the elected pre,ident to succeed F
nand TU g ""aters When Everett Williams B L Sm th
e apprec ate God s hlind work followed Chff Bradley 8S secre
e exalt H m nd rejOice an His tary and W A Bo ven follo\1ied
of "hon ere f on B Illoch
BACKWARD
LO OK ....
TEN YEARS AGO
Jet-smooth Chevy I3a
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC ..
Phone PO 4-9707
10 IEA.T MAIN STREET
STATI••ORO,GEOR.lACO RAL DUTHION D'SYSTON OYLOX SYSTOX OYRENE. DEF OIPTEREX HERBICIDES
PHONE4-S4U
r
nnd Mrs W E Wndc, Parrott,
�h Nulan Delli, Mr and Mrs
'<'
W,lIl1l1n B Mills. Metter, Eld lind
MIs II C Stubbs, Claxton, Dr
Cburlus r BIO\I,JI, Guylon, MIs
JlIIl Blend !\Ir and Mrs G F
Hurt.field, �lIsscs Elaine and San."'::';:':�",-=..i..-:i.':::""';';':'':';';';:':''::';;'';:';;:';:'':''::-'!. '''___
t dra Hnrt.sffeld, Mr lind MfR.
IRonald Parker, Philand Beth Park.
er, Sylvnnin, Mrs Jerry Brown,Before an alter decorated Jacksonvtl!c, F'lu Out of stnte
bnnks of (ern, palms, tree cande-
guests "ere Mr Paul Keurna, Me-lnbra, Rnd standards of white Keesport, Pennaylvnnie : �h Shl T.ChT)·pnthemums and glads, MISS Icy MumBy,;. Romney, West VII-Danal)n Lee became of Edwin E glnln. SFC Hobert 0 Strickler. LINGERIE SHOWER:'\klM In an impressive cnndlelight Sp-& Harry R Durretl, Sp-5 Dave ThufSdllY e\cmng Mrs R. C.
su,\,c:e at G 30 P M I Saturday, Gnmes, Sp.5 Al Allen,.lll of IIq Futch nnd her daughter, MrB. Gar.June 17 at. Fello�shlp Primitive Co. U S Arm), S·Area. Ft Myer, II land BIshop
\\ere hostelles at ,&Bnptist Church Arlington VIrginia 1 lingerie shower at Mrs. Futch I
Elder H C Stubbs of Claxton Thund�y evening, June 15, Mr I home at 121:1 East 31st Street in
performed the double rmg cere· and Mn J Leahmon AkinS \\ere ,savannahmon) host." at R buffet suppel In honor. The home \\1111 lovely With glad-The bride IS the daughter of Ing rtlr Edwm E AkinS and l\lIsB
I
ioll, dnl!ues nnd roses.
Mr and Mrs Dan C Lee Mr DRnalyn Lee The supper was held ,MISS JUDITH LES�IE HOLLAR Chocolate pie and a bever..e"kins IS tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. In the church nnnex The guestB was served
I.eahmon Akins. were 8f!ated lit n U shaped table Mr lllld Mrs Oharles E Hollar MISS NeSmith wore for this
�trs W 0 Lec, pianist and whIch was ccntered '\Iilth a lovel): announl!e the engougement of their party 1 lavender sheath with large
M�3 Jayne Sragun solOISt. pre· Silver bowl of \\ hlte hydrangeas daughter, MISS JUdith Lealie Hoi- collar and dyed to match shoes.
sented the "eddmg mu",u.,: and queen annK lace The buffet. tar, \.0 .'unald Henry Hennig, the A numbt:r of friends were invited.
The radiant bride entered with table waM centered \\Ith an ar· son ot' t(C\ and Mrlt Henry L.
her father '0) \\ hom 8he was given rangemenl8 or gladR and daisies thmnlK, oj J'ender, Neb.
in marriage Dunalyn 'Aas lovely The gueKt.." for the occaSion were h'lUl.... Hollar 1:1 a graduate of
In her ...eddlng gown of orcanla the members or the brulal party Concol dla JlIgh Schaul, �eward,
and appllqued lace The close fit- lace In lIilver bo\\ Is The Kueats and aut of town relatives and �Cb �he IS prt:!umuy attending
��:� !�t�c: !::I�:�ednC:kl���ea:! ���:ht���t��tr!:uc:Jr�o ��r��� friends ••• ue::;:I�i::�I�er� c.;:U:�=�uate of
elbow length sleeve. The 10110.,· celving line by Mrs C. W Lee, NESSMITH.AKINS VOWS Concord", Uollege, �eward, Neb.,
109 hnes of the dreail ended in a Jr )frs Theron Neal kept the MISS 1 .. lnda Sue NeSmith and where ne receIved hIS U. S. de·
chapel train Her veil of illusion brlde'lt book. nnd Mrs Ol'lcar Join. J mes Frunklln Akins \Ioere mar. "r� m edUcatIon. He la now eto­
"as attached to a tiara of seed er directed the guests to the bride'a rl�d Sunday afternoon, July 9th Ill" POlit "raduate work at Wa),ne
pearl&. She carried a bouquet ot table Outting the wedding cake t f u 'clock In the State5boro MMI.t! c..;ollege. Wayne, Neb.
.:arderuas. '\Ii hlch are her favonte Wa" Mrs Dean Anderson, Jr oC �rlO�lt.fv: Baptist Ohurch Elder J'he WeQdlJlg WIll take place on
nOViiers VAldo�La The bnde'a table was T Roe Scott officUlted at the August 10th
Mlp,s Elaine Hnrtsfleld of Syl· covered \\Ith 8 hand!tOme cloth double rmg ceremony
-------
vania cousin of the bride was maid of Imported cutwork linen o\er MISS NeSmith iB the duughter piect.! was of blue Milk organza
or honor The brldesmaldll were "hite ulan At one end of the of Mr and Mrs Lester NeSmith JOOpg WIth circular veIl of matche
MISS Loretta AkinS, alater of the table ",as the three tiered wedding of Savannah Air Akins IS the son ing shade
b'Toom. Mu�s Jan Joiner. cousin cake inclrcled With fern and gar· of Mr and Mrs James Colon Akins drldesmalds were, Mra Jim
of the bride, Miss Dianna Bran· denlaH Centering the table wall a of Statesboro. JJark of ColumblO, South t;arohna,
nen and MIS" Glenda Hardin tdlver epertlue with lighted candles MISS Irene Groover, organ1!t, anti Mrs li li Ul!�hop of La.
They wore Identical street leng. Rnd holding c"'ysanthemums, uccompnnled 1\Ir Uernard MorriS, lirulIJ.:'e
th bourfaut d'-elise" of aqua chltf· IInapdral{OnK and stephanotis solOist In preaenting pre.nuptial ,neY \\UIl! IdcnWcal drell8es as
on over tafrctll Their head pieces The burret '\Ii liS centered with un music 1\Ir MorriS sang, "The Song the nUIiOI .ILLendunt They carried
"'ere bandeaus or taffeta with arrnngements or white glads and Of Uuth" and "The Lord's Pray· Call1:Ude oouque,s of pmk carn.­
Circular veils dotted \\Ith sequln1i I Ktock III a lulvcr bowl, and three erl!
They \\ore mitts or t.8ffetH edged branched candclubra at either end. Be.ault£ul decoratlOnli framed
It the WriSt. With net Each at· Serving rcfrelihments \\ ere l'tSiIUl. the nuptial Hoene. Pilims formed
tendant wore pearl enrrlngK, gift es Carlyle Laniel, Belly Sue Mc· the background ror a tall white
of the bride They carfled of Corklc. Juyne McOurdy Mnd Mrs fluted column filled with white
ballkets of mums and snapdragons t;d\\urd Knight OtherK ulUIlsting gladioli and whIte peonies On
Little Vicky AkinS of Metter wus In entertulhlllg were l\IrK C E each 81de of the niter were bus.
the flower girl She carned R Dasher, Mrs W E Wade Mrs ket., of white gladioli, snapdrllg.
darling little bllsket from which 1')11111 Snpp, Mrs Jim Bland, l\1rR onti and peonies
she scattered rose petals Her G }O' Hlut.�fleld, lind MrH )'; L Cnmpleting the niter scene wero
drels was fnshloned uftcr those Procter cnthedral candclllbrll holding light.
or the attendAnts Lcu\ Ing rOi n wedding trip to ed candles
Brooks Allns. cousin of the NOl th GeorglU, the bride wore a The lovely blonde bride, ,,"lven
I,�oom. served a8 beKt man Usher. dresli o( pastel blUe duclon and In marriage b)' her fath.. , wore
groomsmen \10 ere J B AklnR of cottoll \\ It.h white acceSll()rles Her a wedding go\\ n of White Ohltlltilly
Metler, Julian Fordham of Millen COISI1R'e \loOK of \\hlte garrleruaa. lace o\er dclustre KaUn, \\Ith sub.
COUSin II of the groom. Eddie Wade The couple now Il\cs nt 15 ..�. rlna neckline outlined with seed
of Parrott, cou!un of the bride, and (;rady St Apt C, Statesboro, Ga pcarls and Irldescents
Jo)lder Howard Cox of State8boro. Out of town gueRls were Mr and The full skirt was of Silk or-
Mrs Lee, the bride's mother, MrM. James F. Fox, Miss Linda gnnza over net with h,ce appJiqueH
wore a sheath dre"" of green eye· "�ox of OharteKton, S C, Mrs W The back WIlM accented with a
let over tartetu \\ith mntchin. M Harden, Mr and Mill. Ira Well, largo lace bow Her two tiered
accessoriel!l Her corsage wal!l of Mr Rnd )fra. L F Hunnicutt. of \eil of French illusion was attach.
\\hlte carnation" The groom's Richmond HUI, Mr and Mr•. Jamel ed to a crown of pearls and se.
mother, Mrs Akin", cholle for the Hart, Mr Jullufl Sack. Mr. and qulns She carried a lace covered
wedding a dreSl of pink Silk Hel AfrH Elton Lee. Mrs Jimmy Phil. bible holdln. 8 white orchid show-
connge was of rOMe aBters JiP8, Ami Phillips, of Savannah, ered with tuberose"
Immediately follo'4ing the wed. MIllS Jayne McCurdy of Glenn- Her maid of honor, MISS Arthur
ding, the bride'ft parents enter. ville, M;r and Mn Barney H. Jean NeSmith cousin of the bride
talned with a lovely re:ception at Andenon, Mr Eddie Wade, Mrs. Newington, Ga. wore a baby blue
their home In Stilson T<hroughout lIarold H McElveen, Atlanw, Mr. silk organza over taffeta, fnsh­
the house '\Iiere lovely arrange- Rnd Mrlll. A J. Wooda, Jr., Mrs Ioncd '4lth round neckline. fitted
menta of magnolia leaves, glads, Frank Door, Augusta, Mr and MfII bodice The four tiered skirt Tea­
chrysanthemuma and queen anns Denn Anderaon, Jr • Valdosta, Mr tured a bow In front Her head.
;,
"BUZZ IN FoR
BEE-U-llFUL SAVING3
�ATARE BEE-yOt-:O
BEE-LIEF!"
tlt)JUi
l\t I AkinS served as his son's
best mUll UMher-groom!lmen were,
Summy Neville. Oharlell 'J ucker,
J!.\J\\ in A.1�1hS. nil of �tatesboro
Ilnd Jim ttark at Columbus, South
Carolina
toor her daughter's wedding Mrs
NeSmith chose a navy sheath allk
urganza o\el tanctu with lace
bodICe and uccelHlorlCS to match.
liel corlJage was ot pink car­
nutlOns nnd tube rose!!
'j he gl uom s mother. wore un
Aqua "rellch \olle, surplice front
With \' ·ncckhne, satm covered
cummerbund embrOidered In ir­
idescunts and fashioned With very
full skirt Her aCf.!enories were
Yo hlte und u corsage of white car­
nations and tuberoses.
"he bride's parents entertained
at IL beautiful reception 10 the
Church parlors Mra. MaUrice
Brannen greeted the gueats and
Mrs. HUltty .,Ietcher ptesented
to the recel\lng hne. At the end
of the hne, Mrs Sldne), lallier
directed to the relreahment
table
The bride's table WIIS beautiful
overluld With Il floor hmgth or·
gandy cloth. At one end was the
three tiered weddlllg cake and at Ithe OPIJosite end, branched can.
delabra nilh epelgnett.es 01 tube.
roses and \\ hlte peonies
'J'he refl eshment table walJ 81�
mllal, covel ed \\ Ith an organdy
cloth
)Junuh bo\\ Is were at either end
and blunf.!hed cundelnbra 1ft the
center of tuble
}o rom the punch bawls Misses
Jean und Beth NeSmith served
l\lI11K SonJn Hen Ingtoll pussed
\\eddlng napkinS
lilrls serving \\ere, l\llsses GUll
Nc�nllth. lin raJ) n lIaYllluns, Met.
t.:el, Mrs :Sllmmy NeVille, Mrs
UIIIIJ les IUckel, I\1ISS PllOcue Kllll)
und !\IISS UeLly Jo Hlullncn
}o rlem.l,y nssl.:)tlllg In SCI vlng and
mingling with tne guests \\ere,
Mrs G t: Pelklns, Suvullnuh, Mn�
Otis Hushing, Mrs Wayne Pur­
rlSh, Mrs h A NeSmith, Mrs
Lahman NeSmIth, .suvannuh, Mrs
Keppnrd DeLoach, Mrs 1) P
I Wu\.ers,
l\1rs }o'loyd Branl1en, Mrs
It L At\\ell, lind MIS Ike l\llllk.
'ovJlz
'1 he wedding cake was cut by
.Mu Oharles NeSulIth, aSSisted by
Mrs l' J Hagans, uunts 01 the
bllde
Mrs Berm.1Il NeSnulh was at
the door to suy the good·byes to
tile guest.:s us \.hey wele leu\lng
l\hs hVIIl Blal1nell, JI delight.
cd the guests \\ Ith hel J11l1no musIc
dUllng the leceptloll
Luter III the C\elllllg Alr und
Mr:-. AkinS left fOI " \\eddmg
\.llp to the 1ll0untUJIIS und to Nm
gill n 1- nils 'j he brtde wore a smart
�age glecn }o'oltslUun \\001 SUit
\\ Ith shot t boxy Jacket. shill skIrt
nud her af.!ceSSOllCS matched She
\\ore the ou:hld hfted flom her
\\eddwg bouquet
America'••avinge.t
compact, , , at our
new low price I
Bargainl are buatin' out all over
durlDg our gIgantic SWAPPING
BEE! We're trlmmlDg priceo on
every new Falcon in the house
Iweetenin, trade·m allowances,
too. Take the exciting Falcon
Tudor sbove Already Amenca'.
lowest-priced· compact, it's
yours now at our very special low
SWAPPING BEE price. Make a
bee·hne to your Ford Dealer'••
Step up to a full Bummer of drlv,
mg fun in a new 1961 Ford
or Falcon.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
MISS Lmda NeSnuth \\U5 honor
gUt!st .,t U Illiscellaneous sho\\er
III SnvunllRh \\ Ith her danCing
teucher, Mrs George Youmans
and AIrs MUrllyn Yeomans host·
esses, lit the home ot Mrs Marilyn
Yeollluns Budai game:! featured
the elltel tullllllenL With muny oj
the gUest.s \\ I1lmng prizes.
The dllullg table \'OIlS beautltully
npPolllted and ulllque. Jt \\8S cover.
cd With u hundsomc lace and hnen
cloth and In the center was a
Brides Maids doll Q1 cilsed In pmk, I
��d��I::U�ho��eu:���O�:h�:I!a��i !
was a box filled With shoes, rmg,
bride and groom, depicting Linda
and her fiance, Franklin Akms.
'BaMd "" CI t'Ompu*" 0( _"u/od.,'Y"'· .�rd ,nlul fkllt'f!rrd PrI",.
dtlu;r, ,"'''' Gild ..-A,k IIdtu'Gll f"... opl,onol at ".,11, .....tl'G nut
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPAN¥
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
If You',. i.'er•• ted in •• A-I USED CAR-B. Sur. to Se. Your Ford D••I.r
and Irom this cascaded white sat- Other guests were aeated at and In her refreshments Pine.
In rfbboua to each guests deSlgnat-/ card tables each centered with apple sherbert in gmgerale, daintyed plnce On the buffet was a smul! nosegays Marking the seat- party sandwiches, coffee tarts,
lovely urrnngument of pink roses
I
109 of the guests were place cards cashew nuts and mints was eeev­
flanked by cundelnbra holding featurmg tinY net bags of rice and ed,
lighted pink tapers hiles or the valley Their menu Various bridal gamea were fea-
Mnrkmg the seating of Linda's consisted of chicken tetraainnl, tured as entertainment with prllea
place \\US .1 bridal doll encircled I
t.my butterbeana, potato souffle being won by Mrs. T. J. Hapn,
witb mtntnture white wedding In orange cups, congealed lime MISS Arthur Jean NeSmith and DESSERT PARTY
bells In II basket containing party I salad. party biscuits, tea and Mrs Logan Hagan. Mrs Irvlu Brannen, Jr waa
mints strawberry loaf cake. Diehes of The honoree was presented two hostess at a lovely deaert partyT\, cnt)' rrle�s uttended thia hors d'oeuvres were placed on the slzzianK steak platters by her host· Friday afternoon at her home on
pm t)' tnble These were pickles olives, esa Those invited 10 addition to Park Avenue, eompllmentinc lliascarrot curls, tomato rosettes and the honoree and her mother, were Linda NeSmith a bride-eled of
pepper rtngs her grand-mother, Mra. J. M. July 9th.
The honorees \\el e presented SmIth, the mother of the groom- Beautiful rOlles nnd dahlias were
hnnd painted deml tasse cups and elect, Mrs Colon Akins, Mrs. B. On the plano was a low arrlLDae.
saucers. R Franklin, grand·mother of the ment of yellow gladioli and ,.now
For this occasion Miss NeSmith groom·elect, Mrs. Logan Ha.an, snapdragons In n silYer compote
"are a pale green dacron and Mrs T J Hagan, Mrs. Harr, Cake, punch with .he,....rt,
colton emitroi4ered wltb white Fletcher, Mrs Jackie Hart, Mn. toasted nuts and party mmts was
medalhons, her accessories were 1\1 E. Grimes, )frs. G G. Blahop, served.
'\Iihlte LaGrange, Miss Arthur Jean Ne- Included In the eueat lilt .ere
Miss Forbes wore a na"y shant. Smith of Newington, Mrs. H. L. uled in decorating. The table .,.
unl(' .heath with na, y and white .c· Atwell, Ml'1I. Floyd Brann.n, MI.. ovorlald with a 1••0 OIld 1_
cessorles; Min Godbee chose • Ora Franklin, Mrs. Lee Andenon. cloth with an arrangemeDt of dab­
beige pollsh.d .otton .mbrold.red Mrs. Ch.rlle N.Smlth, Mrs. Dol- II•• In tbo c.nter.
in brown with bone and green mas RU8hlnr, Jr., Mrs. James Db. the bonoree. Miss NeSmith, her
accessories Mrs Kenned, wa. at- on, Mrs. Lonnie Flake and )Irs. (Continued on p... 5,
tired In bl.ck .nd white linen with iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMISS NESSMITH FETED "hlte .......ri••.
On Friday June 'Oth, Mn. Dol. Includ.d In tho gu••t Iiat other
mas Rushing, Sr, Mn. Jim H. than the honoree. were, Mra. Lest.
Strock land. Mrs. Clinton Ru.hlng or NeSmith, Ml'1I. J. E. Forb...
and Mrs Delmas Ru.hinl', Jr. Jr, Mn. H. H. Godbee, Mrs. K. C.
honored Miss Linda NeSmith at a Everett. Mra. Colon Akin., Mrs.
lovely luncheon at tho be.utlfull C M. NoYiI., MI.. Id. J.no Nevllasuburban home of Mrs. Delma and MH. Jaek Wynn.
RushIng, Jr Sharing honon with • • •
Miss NeSmIth were • re.ent bride, MORNING PARTY
Mrs DoriS EVerett Kennedy and Friday morning Mrs. E. L.
two brldes·elect, MISS Lynn For· Barnea entertained at a mominl'
bes Dnd Miss Larol Godbee. party in honor of MilS Linda Ne-
The tuble at which the honorees Smith. Her home was very lovel,
were seated held a center piece with white peonies and marigold.
of plhk phlox, magnolia fronda carrying out the color motif of
and minIature ivy. white and yellow. In decorations
Thur....'. Jul, 13, I.SI
BUllOCHTI�
James W Wate1H
Linda wore fOI thiS party a pale
blue eyelet with", hlte aecessories.
- . -
DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE, JR.
announces the reopening of offlce.
for the pracllce of
internal medIcine, c.rdiology
and dISeases of Ihe chesl
on Monday, July 10, 1961
9 00-12 00 2 30-6 00
41 South Ma," Street
Siaiesboro, Georgia
there's
heavenly comfort
in the all-new
with
er: elastic
made without rubber
• ventllot.d for cooln...
• cool, fr••h co"on....cron cup.
• mochln. wo.hobl.
• lo.to up to thr•• tl..... lon.or
SummertIme I The I,vel,ost tlln. of tt,. y.or
and you can enloy every fun·filled hour of It In
new heavenly comfort ,n til. all·new Ployt•• llV'''9 a.o.
Now Amerlca's #1 .Iastlc bra is made of
new Stretch-evor elastIC: .•• the amOting elastiC
fobrlc mode w,thout rubbor. so thot you con
machine wash the new Ployte. Living Bra
w,th detergents and blooch It won't yellow _
pucker - stretch oul. And ,I lasts up to
three times longer than on ordinary bra
And now thore's new cotton and dacron In tn, Cupl.
So cool next to your sktn. So. this summer,
the liveliest time of tho year, enloy new heovenfy
comfort in a Ploytex liVing Bro White.
32A to 42C $3 95 0 SI'.5 $1 00 more
• Also ovollable In Long'lnO With elastiC moglc midriff.
Nylon cups. Wh,te. 32A to +10 $6 95.
hili tMIOli � Ooc'CI'! 1'01,"". IOft,1.f tV�1 �110fI ',oM ,lO,Ut
au'''' (DftN IV""' 5'....'h_ ..� ,10110, 'ClJOfI cott.. ,,.._,...
.".,,, ,.,.u .. , .••• � �.". ,,,"ou, •• '" .. " .... u I •
Use Our COD\enient I·Hour ClI8tomer Parking Lot Free Behind the Store
Mr and l'tlrs Jim Hall and httle
son of Oklahoma City, Okla. are
the guests of her parents Mr and
MIS H C McElveen.
1\h s H J Findley has returned
from Ul unewlck where she vlaited
Mr. and M,. BII'y Findley
Mrs J. C. P),e Is visiting III
Jacksonvil1e, the guel'lt of Mr. and
Mrs James Pye,
Mr. and Mra. Gene Brown. Pat,
Nancy, and Doria Brown have re.
turned to Winter Park, Florida
after a villt here with Mrs. Olive
Bro.. n and Mrs. Ida Upchurch.
MilS Nanc), Girardean has reo
turned to BrunaY> Ick after 8 visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Harley Wale
nock.
Mr and Mrs Ned Marlowe and
little daulfhter of Dublin w.,..,
recent guests of 1\Ir and Mrs M.
P. Martin, Jr.
Mr.•nd IIIr8. J. 1. Harden vilit.
ed Mr. Harden's mother. Mrs. T.
H. Harden, Sr. Sunday, who Is ill
In • Dublin H08pltal.
Mr. Dnd Ml'1I. Donald Gleaton,
Mike, Jimmy and Donna Gleaton
of Brunllwick were recent puts
.f Mrs. Harley Warnock.
Elder and Mrs. Harold MeEI·
Yeen, Janice, Sharon, Wade and
John McElveen len l\Ionday for a
t\\O weeks vilit to Minneapolio,
Minn .
Mrs C. D Martin haa returned
(Held over from laat "eek) to Richmond, Va. after a vialt
Mr. and Mn. Grady Turner and ;�t�:re:a:rents, MI and 1\lrs. A.
aona, 01 Pooler vl.lted hil parents. Lucia Ann and Monty GrahamMr and )lrs A. J. Turner last of Jesup are vi8iting their grandaSunda),. parents Air and Aln C. M Gra.
Mrs George Brannen and aon. hom.
John. of St.nteaboro, visited rea Mrs L F. Sawyer and daughterslatl\eS here Sunday afternoon. Pat and Debbie of Porl8mouth, Va
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Baird at .. are the gueRts (If her parenta, Mr.
tended the Buzhardt reunion at Rnd Mn. A F. McElveen
the home of Mr nnd Mrs. H. M Mrs. E L. Proctor and IltUe
Buzhardt In Batesburg, S. Clast grand.daughter, Peggy Pructor
S
Sunday are spending some time WIth Mr
LAZY ATE CLUB SOCIAL BRIEF MrB Jack Smulyan of Atlanta, lind Mrs. John T Newman In Alk.
Thunday evening Mrs Rex ============ spent se\ erlll days last week, with en, South Carollnu
Hodges deUllltfuU)' entertained her Hister, Mrs. Harry Lee Ilnd Mr. Mr and Mrs J A Shuman
the Lazy Ate Bridge Club with Mr and Mrs R M McCroan, Lee spent Sunday \\Ith Eldel and Mrs
additional friends at her Savannah formel res¥iIlJnts of Stateaboro, 1\01 r and Mrs J O. White and Emerson Proctor of Ocilla. Mary
Avenue home where she uaed mlx- no\\ of Palatka, Florida. arrived daughter, Barbara Sue, of Stutes- A!lliftOn Sl-(umllllj nttulhed home
ed summer flowers in her arrangea Thursday to spend several days boro '\Iiere visitors hero, Saturday With them after a visit with Elder
ments Ice box cake topped with with their friends and relativea night. and Mrs Proctor.
whipped cream and punch was here. Mr and Mrs. Darwin Conley C. M. WIlliam", Jr and littlo
sened aa her guests arrived, and Mr. and Mrs. Bannah Cowart had as dmner guests last Thura· 80n Gory of Panamu City, Fla
later during the progression Eutn have returned from Seminole Lake day, their son, Bobby of Brewton· spent the \10 eek end with hla par.
May paMed a variety of dips, near Balnbrlge, where the), apent Parker, also Mrs Marvin Ta),lor ents, Air and Mrs. C. )f Williams,
toaated nuts and Coca-Cola. a week enjoying fillhine. and children, of McRae. Sr
When scores were added high Mr. and Mrs Al Sutherland left Mr and Mrs. Milton Fmdley Mrs Emerson Proctor and little
went to Mra. Aubrey Brown, a Thursday for Brockton, MaN. to and daughters, Linda and Olano, daughter or OcUin are vlaltmg
deck of Congress cards; Mrs Gene visit With relathea. From there of McRae spent several days laatliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilOoleman with second high, re- they will spend two weeks at Cape week with relativea here. II
ceived ear bobBj Visitors high, a Cod, returnmg t.he latter part of Mr. and Mrs. H. G Cowart and
party apron wa. her gift to Mrs. August. children, Brenda, Johnn)' and Rob.
Ernest Cannon, and for cut, Mrs. in of Jacksonville, Florida, visited
:.���� p�:t�e'ap:: 01.0 giv.n - New Castle News �lI�nd Mrs E T Tucker la.t ONE HALF INTIERUTOther pla),en were, Mrs. John Jimmy White of Statesboro,
C. WII.on, Mro J. B. Scear.e, and MRS. D. D. AND.RSON J'Peerrnyt 'J.ovlenre-rl. d.y. last week with IN THE ITATIEROROMrs E B. Stubbs.
Rev. C. K. Everette and daugh- Mrs June DuBoia nnd daugh_
ter, Oharolett or Dublin were ters. Shirloy and Sharon of Sav­
gue.ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. annah spent laat week with her
F Jul T Delmaa Ruahlng palents, Mr and Mrs Edgar Join·or y erm Mr. and Mrs Erie Sapp and er.
1961, Bulloch Superior _ Same aon, Mlk�lI, )frs. Pat Ward of Sav Mr. and Mrs. Ralph RlchardllOn
to Convene Monday morning, July annah, Visited Mr. and Mn. Redie of West Hollywood, Florida are
24th, 1961, at 10 o'clock A. M. Anderson during the week end. VIsiting Mra Myrtle Richardson
Delmaa Rushing. JI , \V H Smie Mr. and Mrs. Scott Walker and Dnd Jimmy
th, Jr , Iv)' Anderson, O. C. Banka, chlldren of Atlanta, .pent aeversl Mr. and Mrs. I H Beasley had
Olate Mikell, Thomas Anderson, days here with her parenta, Mr. a. gucats during the week-end j
A. B McDougald. JOlliff Eve- and Mn. Harry Beasley. Joining Mr. and Mrs Jerry Bean and Ron,
rett. Hal Roach, Comer H. Bird, them on the 4th were Mr and Mike, of Kingsland, Mr. and Mrs.
L. 1\1 Olontz, Tyrel Minick, J. Mrs Eddie Potts and family. Frank Beasley, )1r and Mrs Hu­
Walter Holland, W. O. Griner, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Anderson bert Beasley and daughter, Ann,
Olarence)f Graham, T H. Lee, and Mr and Mra Thomas Ander- Mr. and Mrs Johnme Sowell and
G. Donald Martin, OttlS Holloway, son and children attended a famIly daughter, Kathy, Mrs OUlda Byrd
J Shields Kenan, Hoke S. Brun. dinner on Tuesday, July 4th at and children. Jerry, Sue and
6On, E L Anderson, Jr., J. W. the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E Larry of Por:t Wentworth. They an
Anderson, M. J Bowen, nan W. Lewla of Claxton. attended the Beaaley reunion at
Ha an H L Hood, Jr, Francia Mr and Mra Ralph Albritten the home of Mr and Mrs. Joe
C. gG�over. of Savannah visited here durmg Beasley, Sr
NOTICE • \\ i11 be notified to the week With relaUves Davo Beasley and little daugh-
report 4th Monday in August (Au. Mr and Mrs O'neal Rodgers ter, PatU, of Hollywood. Flollda
gust 28th, 1961). and children, Bob, Judy and W111I- are visiting hIS parents, J\lr and
ThiS delay is granted for the am of Swainsboro, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. I. H. Beasley
convenience of thoae who will be J. K. Rodgers of Olaxton, and Mrs
marketing tobacco. B H Bo'\li en enjoyed fishmg on
Tueaday afternoon at the pond of
Mr and Mrs D D. Anderson
Mr and Mrs Delmas Rushlhg,
Sr, Mr and Mrs. Delmas Rush­
ing, Jr met on the 4th at Magnoha
Springs,' for a family p,cmc
Mr and Mrs William Strick·
land, Statesbor, and Mnf. Eva
DaVia were dmner gueats Sundny
of Mr and Mrs. Virgil Andel son.
Henry Garland Anderson from
the University of Georgia m Ath-
flanked by Silver candelabra hold- end a beautiful arrangement of
SOCIAL NEWS
ing lighted tapers, the color motif yellow and white gladioli. white
boing white, pink and green. snapdragons and daisies, carryingLlndn's place was designated by out the color scheme of yellow,:::1I1U:U SJ ::z: n: laB::: u miniature bride and groom. green and white DOYon the cent-
(Continued from Page ') Bridal place carda marked the er of the table cascading to themother, MH. Lester NeSmith, Mn. aeating of the other guests, who punch bowl, preSided over by Mrs.Oolon, mother of the groom·elect, Included the mother of the bride- Lennie Simmons. \\as a cluster\hss Arthur Jean NeSmith, Mrs. elect, Mrs. Lester NeSmith. the of wedding bells with showers ofDelmas Ruehlnl'. Jr., Mrs. Garland groom's mother, Mrs. Colon Akins, white satm ribbon
BiShop, M.... Maurice Brannen Miss Arthur Jean NeSmith, or ooroL -hesUntyet Mr. and Mn. Herman Harveyand Miaa Bett, 10 BranDen. LaGrange, Mra. Jim Park, Colum- Min Ka)' Lunceford served em. Driggers (ZeUa ustinaer), BoxLinda WAa louly wearing an bla, South Carolina Mra. G. G. bossed cakes. wedding bell mints 284, Brooklet, Ga., a daughter,afteraoon dre.. of blue with bone Bl8hop, LaGrange, Mrs. J. M. in yellow lind green. with toasted Tillie Delores.acce8lOries. The ho.teN presented Smith, grand-mother of the bride. nuta. Mr. and Mn John Harry Gay,Linda • sUve: b:ea� tray. elect, Mrs B. R. Franklin, grand- Favors on each plate were Jr. (Kathryn Waltman Harrinr-mother of the croom-elect. Min miniature wedding beUs tied with ton), Rt 2, Garfield, Ga., aMISS NESSMITH HONORED Irene Groover, Mn D.lm.. Ru.h· oatln ribbon .nd held d.,nty 1111.. daughter, Johnna Gay.
Mrs. Sam NeVille, Sr. and IIrs. Inlr, Jr., Jl'n. B. A. NeSmith of of the valley. Mr and MI'JI Charles Lavon
Sam Nevile Jr. were hoste.... at Savannah and Mn. Charlie Ne· Each guest wall asked to give Neamith (Doris Evanpline Cone
a lovely lunohoon .t Mrs. Bry.nt'. Smith. _eli,";' to t�" brld••eet, thon ner), 226 Inotltute St., Btata••
Kitchen on June 21st when they Linda presented her attendants they told where they lived and boro, a daughter, Oharlene An,.­
honored Miss Linda NeSmith. The with pearla, to Mrs. RUlhlng, who '4hat they were doing at the pre- 1a.
table center piece waa formed Is directing the wedding, she gave sent time, it was In the nature Mr and Mrs. Rabom Sapp (Pa.
of dahlias. daisies and gladioli in C!hlna and to Miss Irene Groover, of a real clnlll reunion. so man), trlcl" Ann Kenned),), 2 Smith St.,
shad" of ),ellow, white aad green••he cave china. of the girls hadng been classmat- Claxton, Ga .• a dau.hter.
A deleetable four coune lunch. The honoree was lovely wear· es Mr. and Mn. Rufus Herman
eon was sened. The pesb lng a nile green afternoon dreu Guuts invited other than the Conner (Maisie Addleon), 810 S.
Included, the honoree, MIlS Ne. with bone ac:ea�ri�a. honoree and her mother were, Mn. CoUe.e St, State,boro, a daulh.Smith, her mothor, Mrs. Leiter
GROOMSMIN'S WNCHION
Lannlo Simmonl, Mro. J. L. Ja.k· ter.
N.Smitb, her rrand.mother, Mrs. Ion, M... WIlIi.m G. Hili, MI.. Mr.•nd Mra. D.rwln Willi.....
J. III. Smith, the lIrDom·.loct'. S.turd.y, July 8th )Ira. Bry.nt'. M.dolyn W.t.ro, Mill Bev.rly (June Leverette), 507 N. WiI-
mother, lin. Colon Akina, lin. KltK!.hen wa. the acene of the Brannen, Mias Bonnie Woodcock, IIams St. Halelhunt, Oa., • 8On.
B. R. Franklin, Sr., Mrs. Jim P.rk Grom.m.... LUllch.on with the MI.. G.orge Ann Pr.ther, MI.. Mr.•nd Mra. Robort Ernol\
of Calumbia, S. C. groom.elect, Franklin Akins host. Jane Brannen, Mias Kay Lunce Flatman (Vivian Allene Alford,
Mias Arthur Jean NeSmith of The long table held a loyel, ar. tord, Mlrs. Wendell Manh, Jr., Rt. J, Newinlrton, Ga.• a son, Rob­
Newinat,on and Mrs. Inin Bran- rangement of mixed lummer flow. Misses Edwina Paul, Sue Ellis, ert Emeat Flatma;, Jrk SInen, Ir ers Cynthia Johnaton, Betty Jo Bran- Mr and Mrs. ran
S mm:The h�stel8es presented the hon- He plesentecl his usehr-croohs- nen, Martben Mikell, Mrs. Tom (Dorothy Durrence), tatH ,
or guest with three attractive men with aterling IIUver mono· Brown ,Nancy ElIIs, Diane Bran- GaM: �onnd Mra. Samuel .s. Bon.pheasant ldures In Early Ameri- gramed tie claspa. nen, Alice Amason, Pat Lamb, )frs
II I I) P rialcan frames. • • • John Ogden, Mrs Ralph Howard, nett (Mar yn ..an er, 0 ,
For thla luncheon Linda wore LOVELY TEA and Mrs Mary Monroe Brannen. Ga., twin sana, Stanley Hiram and
a bel«e organza over taffeta b A • • Steven lA!roy.
with embroidery detail. and D.. Mlb··ldBarlu. Brun.on'IDln UteI'd- HODGES.BUTLER VOWS Mr.•nd Ml'1I. WIIII.m Z. Brown
cessonts to match.
gust r e·e ect. was c mp men Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hodges an- (Corlyn Elizabeth Weekley), 811Monday afternoon at the home
nounce the marriage of their Donehoo St., Stateaboro, a IOn,
BRIDUMAIDS LUNCHEON �'v���, �e::! !���do��:,v��::: �����t;:�t1e�,a��a,r:�n �t M�.e�v�: Ha;:: !�:m:.:. Jeaale TuckerMn. Oharlie NeSmith and Mra. Alla\loay "ere hostesses at a 10le. Mn. Melvin Evans Butler. Sr, of (Betty McCoy). Metter, Ga., aH A. NeSmith of Savannah, aunts Iy seated Tea. Hineavllle. The weddin&' took sonof Miss Linda NeSmith, whoae The hostesses greeted their place June 23, at the 8apUat par. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Willie E. Croabyweddin. was July 9th, "ere host. guestK and presented them to the aonlKe in HaldevlUe. S C (Beenie Marlin), Brooklet. Ga, aesse8 at the Bridesmaids Lunch· honoree and her mother, Mrs Hoke Mr and Mra Butler will mako daughtereon on Saturday, July 8th at Mrs. Brunson theh home In HinesvlUe, where _
Bryant's Kitchen. A delectable Thoughout th1s attractive home Mr. Butler teachea
four course luncheon was aerved. Were blue Hydrangeaa.
The table center piece was of The dining table overlaid with
pink althea and pink gladioli, a Polnt·de·Venise cloth had at one
ens was home durtng the Hohdays
Vl!lItlllg Ius parents, Mr and Mrs.
Gill lund Anderson and brother,
Tommy
VIsIting dur-ing the week with
lIlI and !\Irs W R Groover were
All and Mrs James Richardson
and son of Savannah and Mrs.
Lillie Funder burk of Claxton.
c.....n.. A.....rt -i.--;.;.. , ,...... '•••rtl•• 1 ....r U I ._te per ..... •...
'ac. Dr DA."'7 ltl rt.. ea......... WMn •••t r r acc_.L
of the better known companlH FOR SALE-U..d .1arInot, Uke
with an A·plu. rating by Don'. n_. WID ..II .he.p. Call 4·1868
and poliCies which are paran. or 4-2614. 48ttc
teed renewals for Ufe. If ,011 FOR 8ALE-Re&,istered German
SURVEYOR-Robert L SCtlWS, care to come in and tell me '0111' Shepherds, males and females.811 Clalrborn. Ave., PO 4·8016. qualification., write D. E. Allen, "0.00 e.ch CDII Allen TrapnellRepresentative tor Ford McLeod, POBox 674, State.boro, GL, at TE 9-81"8. U22c
surveyon. 12tfe I for an appointment. 10tfeF--0-R_SA-L_E-_I_U_6_6_C_h_e_vr_o_l_et_S_ta_.
tioR Wa.on New tires, radiO
and heater. Like new Call 'l64·
6747. 1I22c
FOR SALE-New hou.e, old bfl�
conatruction, 125x200 lot. ae:.
stricted area. Tllree bedrooms, es.
tra larle kitchen, den. Uving
room and dlnin&' area. Wan to
wall carpets. Three compartment
bath Gas duct heat, carport and
utlhty. Built in range and many
other features Reasonable.
Shown by appointment only. Call
PO 4·2760 or wrltc P. 0 Box
887, State.bOlo. Ga 2111_
FOR SALE-U.ed L,Uister pea·FOR SALE-Income type prop- nut combme Contact H. UI.
erty. 1·2 bedroom home In ex- mer Knight, R F D, Stdson.
HOSPITAUZATION AGENTS .ellent condItion, on Iar.., .haded
I
1I23p101. Clo.. In. Now brlnldngln nleo
We don't promise leads. we have return. Priced to ..11. Contact FOR SALE-Land P_t•• Siau
them and I'll keep you busy if ,ou Burke's Radio • TV Servlee, S,l- K•••••• Prf.t ShDp ••11 Bal-
are anxious to work. We are one vania, Ga. Gtfo luch TI••• , S.lb.ldI Street.
Stilson News
her parents, Mr and Mrs J. A.
Shumun while Elder Proctor IS
in Indlannplla, Ind.
Jay Walker of Wllrner Robblna
IS vllutlng his grand-parents, Mr.
nnd 1\1 rs S A Driggers.
lItl and J\.Ir.J. Jack Sheppard
and children of Pooler wue 8un
day guests of Mrs. Sheppard's
mother, M re Olive Brown.
MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
FOR SALE
GINNERYand
WAREHOUIE
(Locat" 0.. We.t Mai...t
Joh...on Slr••t)
ANY ONE INTERESTED SEE
ALEX IlllANNEN
Or
LUKE HENDRIX
Roule 4, Stat••boro, G••
HOWELL DELOACH,
Portal, Ga.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WE BUY AND SEU. USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for sale.
Reeapplng service for all tire•.
Flaaders Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro. Ga. 28tfe
WANTED-Fo:- beat prices on
pulpwood and timber, can Syl.
vania No 6581 or write Scre.en
County Pulpwood Yard Free maa·
..ement and marketine servif;tft
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
or mght dasaes SO Barnard
St., Savannah, Ga 14tfc
WANTED
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hoapltallzation and
medical policies which are non­
cancellable by the complmy and
guaranteed renewalB for life, ur­
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointmenta.
Excellent earnin,s assured, car
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, GL,
for an Interview. lOtte
BUllOCH TIMFS
Thur....', Jul, 13, 1"1
The foUowmg births ere re­
ported from the Bulloch County
Hospital.
MI and Mrs Leon Anderson
were guests Sunday With Mt. and
Mrs. Donald Martin at Nevils.
Guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs.
Harry Beasley were Gordon Brew­
ton of Cobbtown, Mrs. Jamea Bees­
ley of Statesboro and Elder And
Mrs Ben Holland of Claxton.
Those who attended the NeSmith.
Akins wedding Sunday afternoon
at the Prlmlthe Baptist Ohurch
In Statesboro were Mr. and MH.
Delmas RUlhlnc, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Delmaa RUshing, Jr., Mrs. H. H.
Godbee, MI.. C.rol Godbee .nd
Bobby Snipe., Mrl. G.orge Strl.k­
I.nd, Mrs. C M. Nevil••nd Mr.
.nd Mrs. Paul NoYiI, Mrs. Otio
RUlhlng, )Iii.. Mood)' .nd d.u,.,.
ter, Susin
Mr.. H H. Godbee .nd d.ught­
er, Carol, Mra. H. C. Rushinl and
her dauehter, Genen Ku.hinl,
Donnlo Andenon and Mrs. H.rold
Floyd wont .hopplng Thursd.y In
Savannah.
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
mAYER MONUMENT co.
STATU_O,o.
.• .IN SO
MANY_WAlt Grand Jurors
IN SUITABLE DUIOII
You wlU b. bll7iq ....
1011 Memorl.1 boaglf' ...
dlllnlty, In .n, 110••••'
wo dea!cn .nd .­
Whoth.r your dOli.. .. for
a Monument 01 ........
ICulpture or a. __...
who....haracter 10 .. III_
lablr .Imple detail ..
tnelr, for lIonum ....
.nd o.tl_tea.
wa.ate••r ,our .....lIi"a ....tI., ,.u ca. cou.t o. u. to '.n.
th••... "..Ick.,.••"lei••lI,. a•• tho ••nic. ,... "J., hera
i. 'r.entll, •• well •• com.let.. In'orlllaU•• a"ut .n,. •• our
...kina f.cllill•• aladl,. .1IPpU...
CHECKING - SAVINGS - SAFI DEPOSIT
PERSONAL LOANS - TiitAVILERS' CHECKS
SiDc. 1101 Y..r Frl••tll,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
S.fety - Court.., - Servl••
Member Federal Depolit Insurance CorporatioD
YOU MAY PAY MORE
BUT YOU CAN'T BUY
BETTER THAN AN
A. R.A. CHAIRMAN
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
•• W. MAIN ST PHON& 4-311'
WITH ROTC AT FT. BENNING
John D. Whelchel III, 20, son
of Mr and Mrs Jack D. Whelchel
of 317 College Blvd, Is a I U68
graduate of Statesboro High
School and Is a student at The
Citadel In Charleston, S. C. He
IS receIving SIX weeks of tralnmg
at the Army Reserve Officer
Tralnmg Corpa (ROTC) summer
cnmp at Fort Bennmlr, Go
If it rains 0 o. let it
". WA. when a little laID on wushday
threw many a homemaker into a tiZZY. Now,
It's so ensy to get the laundry "bone dry"
- raID or shlDe - with a f1ameless electric
clothes dryer.
Clothes dried electricallr look so much
better and last longer. Gentle tumbhng In
radiant, even heat pampers your washables,
makes them fluffy-soft and sweet-smelhng.
An automatic electric clothes dl'yer is a
real wifesaver, too. It banishes forever the
stooping, stretchlnlf and straining that would
tire a weigh t-Iifter.
And tile electricity that runs your clothell
dryer is such a bargain. Through the years
the trend In the average pnce pel· kllowatt­
hour has been downward.
No woman wanta to be tied down by a
clothesline. So, for a worry-free wa8h�IlY, 1'0
modern With an electnc clothes dryel.
AIRPLANE
CROP SPRAYING
UNeEDA FRIEND &� STEVEWILLIS
BY -
,,, ••• ""INe • IN" •• ,oa.oWN ••
A R.A.'. doubl. blowerCHAIR.
MAN filIo a category.u by Ilself.
Superb .Iyling merely hints at
the brilliant performance tho
umt prOVIdes a' fingertip touch.
The CHAIRMAN filIo your car
wltb a coolne•• as refreshing as
tho oceDllSlde. Road noilea dina
away. Th. A,R.A, shield U/uml-
1Iales 10 10' you know when tho
CHAIRMAN is in openUOIl, ••
it IUl'lIlI off aUlomatlcally anti
thell comet 011 sgam 10 ""'intaba
Ih•...IUI "mpo"""'o you want.
U you inIIIt on qualily but bial
economy, 100, don't miss tryinl
• teal ride with lbe A.R.A.
CHAIRMAN tbis week.
Altman Pontiac
Buick Co., Inc.
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Whole.". - Relan
37 NORTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
W' ... ".
IN ADDITION TO PATIENCE,
THE GENTLEMEN WHO CON.
DUCT OUR BUSINESS HAVE A
FRIENDLY, CONFIDENTIAL
APPROACH TO YOUR PROB.
LEM. THE RESULT IS FAST.
RELIABLE, LOW.COST LOANS
TO ENABLE YOU TO MEET
ANY EMERGENCY.
WN.a." ••e'''II'N
WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN.
Fnmilles need service in Bul·
loch County I;'ull or part time
Some earn $3 50 hourly and up.
See R W Young, Summertown"
01 write Rawlelgh's, Dept GAG.
1030-638, MemphiS, Tenn. 2t2Sp
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
olso., Inolodlng 600,,18. Boq.o
Pure 011 Sorvl•• St.tlon, 121 N
M.iIl SI. Itt.
FOR SALE-Cattle-H!ch I)'pe
breeding atock, horned Type Here.
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
cows with calves at side. See to
appreciate. Call or write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark.
Ga ), Statesboro, Ga. Phone Om­
pie 9·3121, Statesboro. 21tfc
MACK EURE
UNion 5-5976
Portal. Georgia
SERVING THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
WANTED - TRACTOR TRAIL-
ER DRIVERS - Experienced
tlilctor trallCl drivers for Geor.
glU Olleratlons Applicants must
give pust expenence, reference
and age as well aa chauffer's U­
cense number Reply to Bulloch
Times, P O. Box 440, Stateaboro,
Gn 2t23p
WANTED - LADIES - EX.
CHANGE HOURS FOR CASH
OPPORTUNITY for (3) women
to make K'ood money in a buslnel8
or their own Start earning at
once representin&, Avon. Wnte
to Mra. Rountree, Box 66, Wad­
ley, Gil 2t28e"1'tIM
be.k ... _asl gel
• a loon from
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
COUNTY FOR 15 YEARS
.
I
After the luncheon bridge
W8S1
M-:COWN·I_££ WEDDING is now employed ot Union Bag wedding coke. Frozen (rult salad, bacon thin!, I ward Scott, Mrs. B,en Gray, Mrs.enjoyed with high score being won Mrs. Jean WllIitlll1s McGown'land Paper Corp. Mrl'l. Harold Campbell, Savannah party thins, olives and iced tea Inman Hodges, Mrs.,Jerry Howard.by Mrs. Dan iJester and Mr•. dnughter of Mr. and �hR. E. Floyee The Rev. J. Albert Crowe, Sr. sister of the groom, cut the wed .. W88 served on arrival of her guests and MrR. W. Z. Brown.
Churfes Nevils low. . Williams, and Willillm Neal Lee" off'ioluted in the double .ring cere- ding cake. und dul'ing the progreaaion Sue 1\[rs. Brown was assisted in serv ..Other guests were, Mrs. Ro..,r .Ir., son of Mrs. Nellie Miller and mony ugnlntlt RI background of For their wedding trip Mr. and Pn,",.'x,.ed Coco-Cola, candy and party ing by Judy Brown..Holland. Sr., Mrs. A. M. Braswell, A.h. W. N. Lee, Sr. were united I candlelight and beaketa of white Mrs. Hathcock visited points
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Harry in marrfug e lit thu Ffrat Baptist' flowers. of interest in Plorlda. When scores were tallJed hiah MAY,
Smith, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Church in Statesboro, July 2 lit Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dwin- went to Mrs. Hal Watera, guelt Those who say these -.trawArnold Anderson and MfR. J. half Idler three o'clock in the nell, Stntesborc, presented a pro- WINSLOW CLUB HOSTESS soap; 1\Ir3 '. Charles Hendrix with votes" don't mean anything areFrank Olliff. nfternoon. gram of wedding music. Wed'lCsdll)" Mrs. Aubrey Brown low, was given creme sachet, and burning their bridges behind COM_leIAl.:-The double ring ceremony was Following the ceremony a re- was hostess to the members of the M�s. Dent Newton with cut re· them i the next report may IIhow _ _�CONTRACT 8RIDG£ CLUB I)crfol'med by Rev. Robllrt Smith. ception was held in the church WinAJow Bridge Olub at her at. celved perfume. Mrs. Donald Lund .. things nre going their way.- .. PA INTIIIGOn JaAt TueAda, Mn. Herward Palm! formed u bllckground of Rocial hall. The brides table wa. tractive new home on North Main berg, of Durham New Hampshire, Lynchburg (Va.) News.Curmiehael was hostells to the Con. J{rcllnery ancl was centered w�th covllred with a white lace cloth where Mhe ulied pink rose. to de. was retnembered with perfume.
tract Brldae Club at her Pittman' n massive arrangement
of whIte
and centered with a t.hree tiered corate the playing rooms. Other playera were, Mrs Ed- A....rU.. la the ...lIoch T'_. KENAN'S PRINT SHep:
Pa�Home,whereshcu�d housc mums. gladioli "nd pink "s�rs. j��������������������������������������������������������������plants to decorate. At either side were seven I
A fruit cu with beverage was branched cnthedral cundelabra
served
p
holding pink candleK. Reserved
Mn� Rex Uodgec8 with high pews were marked with pink ustcrs
score, received to·i1et water; for and large pink bows.
second hl«h, Mrs. Robert Wilson, As the guests assembled, u pro.
waH given ltUest soap and lor ell- grum of wedding music was ren·
mination prize, Mrs. Gerald Sw· tiered by MIKS Mary Alice Belcher
81'tout won Foam Bath hubbies. of Urooklct, cousin of the groom.
Others playing were, Mrs. Law. !\thiS Betty Johmmn of Canal
son Mitchell. Mrs. Dewitt Thack. Point, f'lorlda, couKln of the bride,
ston, Mrs. John C. Wilson, Mf'!'. sang, "0 Promise Me" Bnd "Whit·
I\'y SIJivcy and Mrs. Burton Ho. hcr Thou Goest."
gitsh. (iiven in mnrrillge by her rath.
Ilr thll radiant bride wore blue
silk organza with short full skirt
und the fitted bodice was fllshlon·
cd with the neckline and long tal)·
crin� sleeves outlined with blUe
!Selld· pearls. The ahort shoulder
Illngth \'eil fell from a crown of
blue decol'Dted with cr,atal pearls,
She'curried a white orchid on a
white bible, showered with t.ube-
SOCIAL NEWS
WE OFFER THE BEST
(Held over from last week)
MRS. MACK LESTER HONORED
At tho la.t meeting of the
PTA in Boomtngdalc, Mrs. Mnck
Lester was honor guest for hev­
ing been e1ected as the Outstand.
ing Teacher. Mrs. Andrey Davis.
Past President of the PTA, read
nn article on t.he importance of a
First Grade Teacher and the con­
tributions. Airs. Lester had made
in thl field.
A former pupil read a poem in
tribute to l\I". Lester.
All PTA metnbeI"B joined in
singing a song wrllten in her
honor. She wus awarded a pin
from t.he Ohatham County Board
of Education for the OuLRtanding
Tencher and Mrs. Taylor. present­
ed her with lingerie from the PTA.
Mrs. GleRson and the faculty pre­
sented h_er a silver butter dish.
Preceding the meeting Ml's. Lester
was honoree at a luncheon by Mrs.
()avis, at which the Principal and CANASTA CLUB
/acuity were invited. On laNt f'rlday evening the mem.
Mrs. John Lynch ,.ave • dinner bers of the HI.I..o Cannl'lLA Club
party for: the facult, and the Rev. I met with Mr. and Mrs. 1'hurmanJod)' ROHrlGn .nd r.mil,. ...anler, at their home on Niver• • • Drive, where a delectable out
TUESDAY BRIDeE CLUB door supper ",as lIerved at seven
Mrs. Alfred Dorman 1\'al hOlteN o'clock.
to the Tuesday Bridge Club Tu;Sa Hamburgetl, bunK, potnto IIalad,
day mornin« at her Savannah large dishes of hor d'oeuvreH. home
Avenue home. made ice cream and home made
The cntire lower floor of the pound cake were lIerved.
home was loyely. On the coffee Those playing were, Mr. nnd
table a usubnta held beautiful Mrs. ORrwin Rohler, Mr. and Mrs.
blue Hydranle,,!, an alabaster Leroy Shealy, Mr. and MI'ft. John
containcr was filled with Phlox Newton, MI'. and Mrs. George P.
and doublll purple althea in the Lee, .Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
living room, on t.he dining table Aldrich and the hosLR.
day lilies were used and in the For Indies high, Mrs. John New.
music room Shasta dailies, re· ton received a fruit Juice set; mens
minding one of a lovely garden, high, It shower kit, was the gift
with vari·colored (lawen. to 1\11'. Johnny Aldrich.
JCIl cream in glngerale, cheese • • •
straws, whole wheat squares and CO.HOSTESSES AT BRIDCE
cnshew nUt.!! was sorved on "rrivall Thul'i'o{lllY morning Mrs. .Johnof the gucst..�. Villi lIol'll' and MI's Bcn Gl'ay
High score waM won by Aft's. were co.hoRte!UJlls �t n lo\'ely
C. B. Math.llw8. Mrs. H. P. Jones, mOI'ning bddgl! purty at tho home
Sr., was given low Ilnd lo� cut, of Mrs. Vun Horn, where their
Mrs. Har�. Sml�� was Wlnllllr, decol'utionN fentured the July 4theach �ecelvlng F..U,.�eth Arden thome. They lIsed fire cl'ockel'
cOllmeUcs.
.
tallics nlltl they Kcrved n desRert.
GUllsts plnymg wel'll, uthel' than cUI'I'ying oull the red und white
------------
tho� above, Mrs. Percy Avorltt, thllme ulso nnd the tublc numbers 1. _
Mr�. Harry Conll, J\lrs. Prank WOI'O Ame�lcan (lugs. In the home
Grimes, Mrs. Arthur Turnel', Mrs. lovely 1I1'1'IUlJ(tlmenLo; of gladioli
George Bean, Mrs. C.harlie Olliff, from Mrs. Van Horn's garden wereSr. ,Mrs. 10::. L. Barnes and J\lrs. lIsed. Let ....n. 7." "lth Ih. _.
nan Lester. High score wns won by Mrs. I. PnllCrl.Uo. a.nlc•.
Hogor Holland, .h., u Hallmark Y••r ."Fllel•••r••1••_ th. ltettLUNCHEON HOSTESS picnic Kilt; for Mecond high, MrR. I..... lc.1 e.n.
'l"hursdlly Mrs Bruce Omff was ��d fo�ckles was Riven n bench hat;
hostess to the Luncheon Eight. bench KhoeR for nooting wal t.heir ,........., I..... 'r.t.__I•••
Bridge membcT8 with II few addi . .cift to MrH. Paul Franklin, Jr.,
tlonal friend. at her hOlll" on Sav. low. doublo deck of card. went CITY DRUG C.;OMPANY
annah Avenull. She used Magnoli- to MrR. Juck Tillman and lor cut,
na and Hydrangea. In her decora. Mrll. Paul Wischkaemper. nuived /14 Ea • M' SI PIa 4-3'.'tlons. The dininar table was center- gun tan lotion. All theMe attractive _. • .- •••ed with a lovely Jaw lIilver bow) Ilrizes ticd in with the holiday sea- STATUIIOI.O. GEORGIAof Blue Hydrangeas. I son.
rOMell.
Mrs. John Simmons of Tampa,
l"ln, lIunt of the bride, was mat­
ron of honor and her only at­
tllndant. She wort.! a pink silk or·
gunu dreMK with short. sleeve.,
Identical to that of the bride. She
curried n bouquet of dOl'k pink
aKter!!.
JONES.HATHCOCK VOWS
On Saturdny evening, June 24,
lit 6 o'clock, the Hloomingdale
UuptiRt Ohurch was the scene of
the lovely wedding of Mi,. Edith
.Jonos, daughter of Mr. nnd Ml's.
.1l1mcs Joncs, Uloomlngdale, to Mr.
Vernon Hathcock,son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Hathcock, Pooler.
The bl'ide iN a graduate of the
Grove High School, 1961. The
groom gl'udullted in the class of
1966 at Portal High School and
COUNTRY
FRESH •• •
At '.ur
f.,.rite
Gr.cers'
DAIRIES. INC.
BULLOCH TIMES
ThurMl_,., J.I,. 13, '"I
You have met some of these
people who. in order not to worry
you, continue to worry you.
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Prlc••••d Jul, 13.14.15 STREITMANN
FUDGIE .TRlPIE.
pkg.49c GARBAGE
CANS
20::$1.99
SUNSHINE
HIHO
Ib.35c
43e
CHUCK
ROAST
31�
FREE !!!»���!LlGHT.U.... ALUMINUM FOIL
ALCOA roll lIe• • •
CREAMY
SNOWDRIFT 3 6geLb.
SOUTH AMBICAN
CORNED
BEEFI WITH '5.00 ORDER
FRIE.H LEAN HAPPY KID.
GROUND
BEEF
3LB1S
PEANUT IUnER • 49c
Heavy Western USDA Inspected leef GUARANTEED TENDER
ROUND
T.IONE lb.
SIRLOIN
ROGIER WOOD
Full
49lb. C.
EACH
HENs69c:
FRANKS
BACON III4ge CORNiSH
TEXIZE
BLEACH
PRINCIE AL.IERT
SOUTHIERN DAI.Y
TOBACCO FLOUR
� GALLON 2I-L•• BAG
Can 14Jf2.C: 1ge $1.89
MEADOW BROOK � GAL. NEW CROP LONG WHITE S·LB. BAG
Ice Cream 59c BAKERS 29(
BLUE STAR-FARM HOUSE 3 FOR FANCY CALIFORNIA DOZEN
Fruit Pies $1 LEMONS 29(
NABI.CO
I WITH ".00 OIIDER
51cTIDE GIANT NIAGARASTARCHOREOpkg.25c BOX pkg. 21c A. B. McDougaldAMOCO-FIRESTONE D1STRWUTORRide On the Best-Ride on Firestone
8'rooklet News
MI.. Oath,. McO.1I lpellt lalt vl,ltlng hi. eeusin, Eddie McCall. home of Mn. W. D. Le. and with
week In Wa,.cro.. with her IIl'Iond· �r. and III",. T. R. B..,..n .nd oth.r frlendl.
mother. III .... 1'. C. ROllor. 8r. Mn. Lucian Bryan .ialted Dr.•lId Mr. and Mrs. Altall Wo....,oek
Min Bonnie Mays .pent two Mr.. Jame" Bryan in Augulta la.t of S.vannah were .ue.ts Sund.,
w••ks at the Laur. Walleor S"-ttl weok. of hi. mother. III .... John Wood·
Park for girl s....ta••t W.rvou- Mond.,. M .... W. D. Lee. IIIr...ock.
Mr.. W.rd.n Brooks and lOll. R. P. IIIlk.lI. Alvil Tyoon. 1_ IIIr.•nd IIIr.. HUlfh Belcher and
Hen..,. l.m.. Humph....,... .... ..o.....n Groo Prathel l.nkllUl. .on, Loaue. lpent laat w.ek end
1111.... Lynn and N.nc,. Hump- Ra,.,.,ond Po lr. Jeroll Jon.'lat tholr home .t Hoboll.n.h ....p of Alttlnttl orIaIted IIIr. Walttlr Bohanon .nd IIIlue. l.ne 111111. H. G. Pa.....h .1I.d 1111..
Mr.. lohn A. Robert.on Th Lallier. Bobby Lrnn l.nklnl. C.thy Dorl. Parrllh .pent Saturd.y Inday. 1II00r. and ludy Joyner vlllttld Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. D.an Hondrlx .lId tho Okeofenokee SWamPI .t W.,.. Mrs. Vernon Fuller .nd two
children, Foster, Ramona aDd cross. 80n. at Savannah .peat lut wHk
Y)"onne, of Enid, Okla••nd Mra. Supper guelu Wednead.a, n�t with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.H. F. Henclrix ODd lin. Rubeno of atr. and II .... lohn C. Proctor Roy W.lls.
Johnaon 01 Savannah, ....'ed Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Jones Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Knight and
and lin. McCormick l..t we,ek. of Orlando, F1a, Miaa Mary Jon.. Lee Knight of Miami are gue.ts
Mr. H.ndrlx II PrOpert7 Adminlat· of Savann.h, Mr. and Mn. Wayne of her mother, Mra. L. S. Lee.
rator of the Adv.nce Atr Force Swese, and children of Tacoma, Mrl!, W. D. Lee spent. a few daYIBa.e In Enid. Wa.h .• Mrs. Charlo. Powoll .I\d thi. w.ek In Hln••vlll. with her
Mr. and Mn. Lucian Bryan of d�ulfhter of UnadiUa, Mra. Donie lllothel1, Mra, R. R. Walker.
Greenville, N. C. were au••ts l�st Warnock and Mrs. Luther
stran.e'j
Mtt. and L\lI'K. J'ohn F. Spence
week of Mr. and Mr•• T. R. Bry. Walter Bohannon returned Sun ... and Min Sue Spence .pent the
an. day to the Methodist Home, "acon past week end at their home here.Tom Olark of Opelika, Ala. is after Ipendin& two weeks at th They are spending the sumMer in
Athena while Mr. Spence is at .. ornia and Me.leo. Th.,. were .....
tondlnll .Ummer school .t tho Unl. .ompanlod by 111111. Anll McO.r\7
verllty of Georgia. 01 Atlanta,
Mr.. R. I.. ...,... IIIlu Dorl. Mr. and Mn. I.
N. RUlhlng. Ir.
Porrl,h and Mia Jlmml. Lqu WII· ���v::�� B��!:'��.��:e:e!::
��i:n't:�nt Sunciay end Mond.y In end.
MI.. BI.nch. Brodl.y of BaptiatIIr.. David lIeLaulfhlln and Villalle. W.yerou II vlaltln, IIIr.throe children of PenaaeDI•• Fl.. .nd 101.... J. H. Bndley. Their
are visiting her pannu, Mr. and dinnerp..ta Sund.,. WI" Mr. andIII". W. Leo lIIell...n. Mn. Bob Br.dla, and lin. M•..,.
Gilbert William. .pent I••t NoSmlth of Sa••nn.h. II .... Lor.
week end In Atl.nttl with Hoke ene Knight .nd Johnny M.rtln of
Brannen, Jr. a Georgia Tech ItU .. Savannah viaited them Sunday
dents.
.
afternoon and IIr. and Mra. H.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan .nd H. Olliff of ...,rt W.ntworth .pent
Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent last week Tuesday with them.
end in Athens. Tenn., the guesta Mr. and Mra. Leodel Colema"
of Mrs. K C. Watkins. and Mrs. O. C. Colem.", Sr. vlaited
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen I Mr. and Mfl. J. N. Ru.hing, Sr.
\'hlited relatives in Savannah Sun ..
I
Sunday,
day.
�k IInci �h'" t'red Bradford. WEDDING PLANS COMPLETE
1\11-". W. M. Jones and Romai"e Planll have been completed for
B,·.dford left Bunday by motor the wedding of MI.. Carlyl. Lanl.
for n three weeks trip to CaUf- er, daughter of Mr. and MD.
Jallle� Bennett Lanier and Dr.
1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lIllp�ul Salvador 8ue)vas of Atlanta,son of AIr. and Mrs. Rafael Buel.
VB of Bogatu, Columbia, S.A. The
wedding will take plaeo Sund.y.
July 16. at 3 :30 I� the afternoon,
at the FlrKt B.ptl.t Church In
Brooklet. The pastor, the Rev.
K.nt L. GllIenw.ttlr will offlelato.
Th. wedding ",lUlc will be pro.
s.nt.d by Mra. W. D. Leo. planl.1,
and Mrs. Edwin' Akins, IOlolst.
The bride will be glvon in marri­
age by hCl' father. The matron of
honor nnd only attendant wlll btJ
the bl'ide's siater, Mrs. Joe Ed ...
••rd. of Au.....ttl. Joe Edwarcia
of Au.....ttl will IOrvo .. boat man.
Ulh.r·lroom••en will h. Jamea
Bennett Lanier, Jr., JeroN. K.
Jone•• Frank C. ROller. III and
Billy Lenior. Immodlattll,. afttlr
the ceremony a reception will be
held In the ...Ial hall of tho
church. All r.l.tlv...nd friend.
aro Invited to attend the w.ddlnlf
and the reception.
BULLOCH TIMES
n.....,. 1.1, II, IHI
IIRS. JORN A. ROBDTION
Bragan. MI.. M.ry Kent GIII,n.
water, MI.. Anne Crom.... lin.
Edwin Akin....Iu Au .._.
Mtu Jaquita Jane., Mi. Naner
McCall. MI.. Jan, Lanl,r. III..
Sara Grace Lanier, lin. Jtould
Sttlrllng. M .... Lowell Daah.r. IIIu
Sa.. Ellen Lanl.r. lliu Gin.,
Leo. M�'. W. D. Le•• lira. lohn
A. Robertaon. Mrs. Hamp Smith.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. t. W.
Hughes.
(Hold over from loat ...e")
IIIrs. G.orlfe McElveen of Au.
IIUIta tho neat of IIr. .nd
III... W Hapn Iaat week.
liN. LDIt IIcl_. vlalted re.
tatives In 8avannah this week.
I.. D. B..,..n of Grenvill•• N. C.
vllited "r. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan
I.!t week.
�r. .nd Mrs. H,...ld Joynor
and MI.. Judy Joyn.r. and IIIn.
R. A. ,.,..on sp.nt laat w....-end
with Mr. and M .... Richard l.c".
.OD In Cllattanooaa, Tlnn.
.N. W. H. Upchur.h. MI.,
Ro.wlna BeaU and Joe, 8ean were
week end llIelti of Mr. and IIr•.
Ro, Worthington In Atl.nttl.
.... J. H. Grlff.th lpent I.,t
w.... with rel.tlv•••t Colbert.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
The Ledle. Aid Boclety of tho
Primitive Baptist Ohurch met Mon.
day night at the home of Mrs.
John Woodcock. Following the
devotional by the hostess, the leu­
on study was given b, Mrs. FeUx
Parrlflh. The hORtelS served re.
freshments during the social hour.
BRIDGE-CANASTA PAilTY
Monday mornina' at 10 :00 0'
clock Mrs. John Ford Ma,. and
Mrs. Warnoll Denmark deu.ht­
fully .nterttllned at brldp .nd
canasta at the lovely home of lin.
Mays, in honor or Min Oarl,l.
Lanier, whose wedding to Dr. Paul
Buelva. will take pl.ce. Ju., 18.
The home throulrhout wu beauti ..
ful with arrangements of .,,_mer
flowers and houae plants. Th. tab­
les were covered with white linen
cloths, and the bride'. table w..
centerod with • h..rt.....ped .r·
rangement of dainty now.p BUr..
iIlOund.d .,. pink not ,,,t1rIllt4
with Enlfll.h Ivy. Th....... _r.
cards w.re heart-ahape artilUeall,.
hand made. The hOlteuel p...nt-.
ed to the bride, on ber arriftl, a
lovely coraal'e of yellow 8lau,
and later she was preHn.... by
them with a plate in her break.
last china.
W. M. S. MEETING
Monday aftornoon the members
of the W. M. S. of the t'lrst Baptist
Ohurch met at the home of Mrs.
Harry McCormick. The program
was presented by Mrs. Hamp
Snlith. Refreshments were �erved
by the hostess at the close of the
meeting.
DELIGHIfFUL PARTY
Friday night the attractive home
of M .... J.mo. E. McC.n wa, the
acene of a delightful party honor.
ing Mig Carlyle t.nler, a bride­
eleel. Summer flower. were uled
by Mrs. atco.n In the home. The
Invited guests were Miu Lanier,
the honoree, Mi. Betty Sue Mc.
Cork Ie, MlalS Jimmie (,ou Smith,
Misl Glenda H.rden, Min Jayne
.'
<,
YOI DRAW DIVIDEIDS
RABIES VACCINATION".,. .,." ..-- ."",..
III ,,. ,.....,,, ",.,. ,N lIN' CLINICS
,\�
Vaccination of all ..... three (3) months old wHh A"":'
rablc Vaccine I. requl b, 1_.
Public Vaccination Clinic. for and cat. will be c....
ducted b, V......narlan. at followlnl ......
and ".... a. shown.
If .....
.............
willi • ...,.... ......
....iv... ,..
.........
...... ...,.,...
••• ,. ,......., "" ALLof,..,.,.,. ,. _
"' n to p,.,.,. ...," ......
.....,.,. ,..,DO lV.ay I.,... ._ c_•••I".__ •••
.ART _ _" _. ,.._"- ... _.... 1M ................
.... Ht YOU'" .,... '1_ .
._. __ � ._.., fI 114 ,.tic••_..... I'" fer_ ...,.. ..
.................... MOB _"'n .114 ._h.N.1I4 __ *I''''
.....AII4 ..._ ......'_ '.N ..........._ fer ..r c......!t _
lM.aGlNCY_._
..._ .....·' ...........fih _._ AU. ._ .._ II
....., oua 'USlNUI. AII4_ _.... ..
OUR OWN .AYCHICIC �",....._.
Monday. July 17. 1961
Knlaht'8 Sioft Davia 10:00 A. M •
Leefleld Davia 11:00 A. M.
BUtch Court H_ PoweU . 11:30 A. M.
BrookJet Davia . 1l:30 A. M.
Aaron Cobb . 12:00 N_
Bliteh CroII8 ROIId8 Powell 12:30 P. M.
I'orial City H.II Cobb 1:00 P. M.
It Pays to Buy
where you tille .
Tuesday. July 18. 1961
The.. bu.lne....tabll.h....n.. are ....uln..' Int.........
In the luIur. of thl. community and In ,our w.Han.
TRADIEAT HOMIEWHIERIE YOUR MONIEY .IENEFIT.YOUI
Clarence Graham'•....................................Davia . 11:00 A. M.
0111. Flnch'8 Siore Powell 11:00 A. M-
Emmit Coort House Cobb .. . 11:00 A. M.
Martln'8 Stili Davia . 11:30 A. M.
IA RU8hlng'8 Stan Cobb 12:00 N_
Joe Hod..' Store Cobb . 12:30 N_
Rubby ParrIsh StcII'e Powell 12:30 N_
Hubert Da"'" . 12:00 N_
Stilson Davla 1:00 P. II.Bowen Furniture
Company
QUALITY-COMl'OHT-l'X:OlllOMY
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
YOUK WCAL 8ANlTON(O;
DRY CLEANERS
Central Georgia
Gas Corp.
Where ServIce .. Our Moo l..,nut
Produd
BUTANE-PROPANE
Wednesday. July 19. 1961
Men's and Boys' Store
VAN HUSEN SHIR!J'S - STEVENS HA!J'S
STYLE MART SUITS
Shaw'8 Store Davl8 .
Brooks De""h St_ Davia .
Geo. Strlckland'8 Store Powell
Cllto Chureh . Cobb .
Hughe'8 Store Davia .
Jim Futch'8 Store Davlg .
Zion Chureh (Col.)' . Cobb .
HerlDBn Futch'8 Store Davia
Harold Bowen'8 Store !>owell .
Emit Lee'8 Store Cobb .
...............10:30 A. M.
. 1l:OO A. M •
...........1l:00 A. I!'.
. 11:30 A. I�.
.........................11:30 A. iii.
....................... .12:00 NOllll
.....................12:00 N_
. 12:30 P. M.
... 12:30 P. M.
.......... 1:00 P. M.
...............12:45 P. M.
.
.
STATESBORO'S
I.EADING DEI'ARTMENT STORE
Favorite Shoe Store
SHOBS FOR THE ENTIRIi1 FAMII.Y
BMt Mala Street
w. C.Akins&SonDonaldson-Ramsey
Store For Men
We Appreclate Your BU8iness
GI!IHON CWTHES - DOBIIS HATS
FLORSHEIM SIIOES_
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
Fred T. !.pni.r, Jr.-George C. Hitt, Jr.
C;I1.1. n; FOR FREE ERTIMATES
HAKDWAK(o; - HOUSEWAKE
SPOR'ftNG GOODS
30-32 Bast Main Street Slmmon'8 Pond Davla ..Mocks Bakery
"WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIALTIES"
60 West Main Street
Four Point Service
Station
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ATLANTIC SBRVICE S'lIATION
Thursday. July 20. 1961
Buck Sldnner'8 Store . I'owell 8:00 A. M.
West Side School :.......... .I'owell .' 9:00 A. M.
"ope-u·U·ldt , !>owell 10:30 A. M.
Ad.beU Oavla . . 10:00 A. M.
RegIster . l>avI8 11:00 A. M .
Nevils ,............. . CObb . . 11:00 A. M.
Denlll8l'k . Cobb 12:00 N_
Jimps _ _ _.... . Da\·is 12:30 P. M.
Jim Water's . Cobb . . 1:00 P. M.
Edgewood Acres Lake . Powell 1:00 P. M.
HENRY'S
•
Belle's Dept.
Store
...
North Main St_tAlfred Dorman Co.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
J.,ins With others in Reminding You to
TR:\OE WITH YOUR LOCAL GROCER Southern Auto
Store
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And Invite You to Come In 10 See U8
Sorrier ltUlurance
Agency
"ON THE SQUARE"
Since 1888
Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store
WEARING APPAREl. AND SHOES FOR
TilE ENTIRE FAMILY
F.. will be $1.50 per animal.
Wl._ The College Phannacy"WHERE THE CROWI>S GO"PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONER. AND
BULLOCH COUNTY HEALTH DEPT.
LiHle League
BaseballAt
Ree.Center
Obituaries
(By MRX Collins)
Fnday July 7t.h the Rotar)
L ttle LO_Kue Baseball team took
t he field to defen I their 1 18t
plnce title In the MOJors notary M
ettm was the third place hurl
f gbting Jaycees
In the first h If 01 1:1 e (II st I
t ng found Ronald B u-nes first to
come to the plate fOI the Rot ry
Barnes was aW1l1 led f nt un bnll�
"R ck lien II' x followed 811 J us
I nd 01 the r rat J tc! Barnea
stole second The next p tch
c ught R ck s C) u hut he only
lopped t t thir I fOI the fist
I.It of the gume ['101 uld n'll nes
1 extup went do" n n strikeR us
I s brother or secun I went t
th I'd on passed b 11 Prank
Hook took n walk 0 flrKt UK
Barnes trte I hili th I d steal but
ns c ur:ht rbout two fed short
t retire the nrut J: IICIOHH in the first hulf of tI c f ""t
First orf for the Jaycees WIUI In 1 ng fnr two of the totnl four
the pitcher Jnmes Pye who went IlIOn runftlawn on three strikes as Pratt The last hnlf of the flr!�t II
H II ncqutre I first on nn error by nlng found Leglun !)O seor I j:C 4
Donull Barnes on aocon I but was of their 8 rur s Those commg
thrown 0 t while trymg to stretch across were Butch Haley Donald
t to SCCOI d I ehmnn Gerald White Stevlc OhcMter " I Gene
cnt do" n on atllkcs to retlrc tho Osbornp
nlng 'JIhe final Lions r !i WI.l C SCOI
Greg SikeS leud off the tOI cd by 1 Rnce Foldel4 nnd Bill Kel
I If of the Mecond mnlng \\,Ith II Iy In the third an I foUl th InlUng
free \\ulk but was thrown out Other runa Rcored by I eglon 90
tYing to steal Ualph Pye ftC were Stevie Chester in the thlr I
'lUired first when Ie Itroun led It Tommy Dalley if the fourth and
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE OFFICES OF
DR TOMMY W POWELL
Dutch IInley III the Sixth
Ie lers 11 thll hittin.: attack
fOI tI c "lI1nel14 were 1 arry Me
HI ide two for three nnd Gene
Ozborno one for three
fhtth g fOI the 10Mers wore
Stncy Wubb ono for two and
Ol.l\\!ey Dekle one fOI two
ARE NOW LOCATED Al
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR HUGH ARUNIlI L
DEPAIITMENT OF HANKING STATE OF GEOIIGlA
Atlant (eorK'I'
Itaport of Cundltion of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Stntl.llJbolo " the Stnte of GeorgIa
lit the 01 He (f HUHlntHHI , I e au t IGI
ASSErs
$ U64 60(1 76
I 243 0@3 (I(
41040278
NONE
NONE
2438232 III
14981221
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
76000
TOTAL ASSETS $4 910 796 90
LIABILITIES
$.431 8111 73
10194746
(14176405
2401002
16944 07
A" SII N IN
1\1 .11 �IOISIIII
14���j
$4 1184 961 11 CAPTURE A
W IY Of WOJ.:I\G
1 0 !'II': 1 UI d <lclf R!'IS red
111 Mil x Mo lcs Inu �It 01
cl "kit g check on oolhly
D10ldcd 111 R lit HI rr I 1e of h e
1mpeccably ltuloretl '" Ilh
corded buttol holes slallted
II gh 011 11 e bod ce low
to II C lei glh of �klrt
CO\ ered button!. a d lean
I. II u, I elt \VO\et Cleek '"
�Ia ze \\lllt BI eo, ned
p,r 10 11 alII g COI'plelely
l 1t!1 able Crc�lan Acr)hc
nO)OIl SIZe. 0 10 00
0000000
'00 000 DO
19184688
1000000
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTA.! IIABII ITIES AND CAIITAL
ACCOUNTS
151184588
[ W G Cobb Pres dent of the
lly swear thAt thiS rei 0 t of co Ito
of my knowledge nd belief
Correct.--ltttesl
$22.95
We Try 10 M.ke a
CUllomer
Not a One T me Sale
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
PlaYing at the Georgia July 16
17 IS Sunrise At Campobello
It IS a story of love that could
move mountains a faith that
could ahake the earth and laugh
ter o( children that was a miracle
of Its own! Starring in thb mo
Uon p eture is Ralph Bellamy and
Greer Onrson It ,,111 be shown
In 'I'eehnleolor
Also plnyin� this week July 18
10 I!I Once MOle With Feel
Ing This IS the story of an ego
manic muarc master a symphony
orchestra lender whose passionate
love fa mus c I� equalled only by
h s puss onate love (or himself
This IS nn hili rioUK version of the
14m ah Brondwny hit In Techn!
color Sturrl!': In this film is
YI I HI yl net In J Kay Kendall
Mr md Mrs Alvin Donaldson
and son Ohnrtes spent last week
tourlnj,t the Blue Ridge Mountains
an I Sn oky Mountah 8 They also
vlaite I MI and Mrs Cecil Bouler
and daughter of Greenville South
C 101 na on their route home they
also v S ted In Atlanta
R cky Dekle son of Mr and Mrs
011 ff Dekle a spending this week
at the I H Club camp I t Rock
Eagle
Mrs LUCile Ne ,I left on Friday
(01 a IS t With her daughter MI
an I Mrs Raymond Crane and
fan Iy of Hartford Conn Mrs
Ne I II be nway sometime
nd Mrs OllIff Dekle and
110 G ry are spet ding th e week
\\ tt Mr and Mrs Gerald Dekle
and family of Jacksonville Fla
Week end guests of 1\11 � Eubie
Riggs were Mr and Mrs Lewle
He th md son Jimmy of Augusta
MI and Mrs Mike Fmeash nnd
ch Idren were week end guests of
Thurs loy July 6th at the Reo M, d Mrs J L RIggs Mrs K
I eatten S ftball F u:!id spectators E wnnon returned With them on
found t. II first game o( the night Frida,) ,ftci spending sometime
poatpot ed ThiS wus a game to with the Fmeash family
be between Franklin s and Dixie Mr nd l\1rs Bid Walker VUHt
Neon to make ul R game prev ed he nother Mrs Ida McClam
lously I III e lout Franklin s of Aiken South Carolina last Sun
failed to ) live enough men to play da,}
ar d hud to fOlfelt the game to J\tr m I MIS Ralph Gaskin of
Neon Gr ff n \ uuted Dr und Mrs H
In t) e second gnme Itay WU H Olliff fOI se\elal days durmg
hams of the Cobb Veb defeated the \\eek
'ake g Amoco 0 to a Williamll 1\11 and Mrs Johnny Deklo spent
gave \! six hits and walked only the week end \\ith her parents,
three men Coach J B Scearce MI and Mrs Oren Hunt of Thorn
came to the platc three times and son
��:os�f t�hesct!l:e ��::=r h�a�:':: De ey Dekle son of 1\11 and
lind 81 cter Griffith alIa came
MIS Olliff Dekle is spendmg thiS
:���; �:�!���:I��:;::[:�::: ����e�:::f::,C:t�:1 ::::n n:::
nnd n v WllllamM daughter Janice and Mrs Ruby
The throe I uns of Jake,. Amo � ';:�n:�d v�sli��dN���:tl�e"te�e�!
co cume In the fourth inning
a Sunday(ene Nevll!i took the flrAt ball of I\h nnd MIS Hid Walke \Islted
��;t 1��I��ronli.::v!!y :::r!0 i!le Mr and Mrs Abe Gorden of Col
lowe I NeVils nnd was "Iven a u Ibla during the \\ eek
fl ee bllse on bnlls Lindsey John 1\1 r un I MIS Floyd Don ,Idson
stOI WIIS ulso Ilwarded first base 81 I duughter Donna of Gray
on blllls Preston Barber loaded Mrs Vera Ke \tm of Macon and
tho bllsos With the Hecond Amoco 1\Ir and Mrs Don ,Id Kea nnd
hit of the night dnughter Snndra of Statesboro
Cunnlnghnm went to first on spent
lallt week end \!11th 1\(r and
four balls sendln& Berry across Mrs
J Walter Donaldsol Sr
the Ilutu fOl tho lirst run for Am
Mr md Mrs Geo ge Thomas
co AI McDougald next up Holloway and fam h of �lIdvllle
Hmnshed n smgle Into right field vIsited lelotlloS here on S Inday
al d sent 'oh"'�ton ncross for the MI und �hs Johl 001 aldsoll
second Amoco run Herb Bice UI d f tlndy returned to �haml on
sucr ficed UUI bOI ncrOSH tor their S\ n lay nfter spending I week
{mol lUI Blily BI unson filed to he e with 1\Ir II d Mrs Challcs
ccntCl for tho flmll out of the AI derson
inning l\1I un I MI S Jimmy Adams of
Cob I Vct !lCO el ne rl SOl S ann I v s ted lIellltlves here
!'Ieven litH while Juke K acole I lh s \oek
thretJ luns 01 six Iits MIS Jan e Sim 1 s nnd dnugh
Last camp led tcam standings tel Malfgl:!lO'ttc md l\IrM Ge.
Won Lost alu d of Wasl,"gton 0 C re
:�I g I ���:Ie� �sl��I;r�I�\I�h o:�I��;edsay
7 81 All I M s En 01 y Brannen7 11 1\1 S Jol F. d BI nnel nnd Misses4 11 Alloe n cJ J I L Dlannlll wele In
I 11 RfI\\!Jeagl North Curohna on
Saturdl y for the G rncr Pindell
wedding
I uneheon guests of 1\1r and Mrs
J L Riggs on Sunday were Mr
and Mr.ll Jim Watson and daughter
01 HII1esviHc 1\Ir md Mrs Pnul
Watson of Pahooke Florida Mr
md MI s E R Watson o( Augustu
Mr and Mrs Mike Flneash and
f II' Ily of Dawson und Mr and
l\h s George Thon 'S Holloway , d
ramlly of M,dv"le
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
(Hoi lover from last week)
MIS T L Moore JI enter
tulned for the members o( her
bridge club at the home o( Mrs
Jimmy At" ood on Thursday mght
House plants nere used III hel
lome The hoste!ls served Blue
berry pie topped With whip cre lin
nd lOed tea Lllter cokes were
cnJoyed
Club high nent to MIS H H
Olhff JI receIVing nn ornal ental
I en lind loostel set second high
ellt to Mrs Alhson D LVIS re
ccvlng a I Ickle digh and for cut
I rIze went to Mrs Graham Bird
receiVing a box of toilet soap
OtherH plaYing nere Mrs Regan
Id A nderson Mrs Hilton Banks
Mrs Jln n y Ah\!ood l'ths J L
Riggs Mrs Emory Brannen MrH
John Ed Brannen Mrs L J Hollo
vay Mrs Aretha Temples and
Mrs J B Johnson
MRS E F TUCKER
The Sunbenms met at the chUlch
on Monday afternoon w th Mrs
I con Tuckcl und Mrs Benn e
Conne AS leaders
rhe Gn s met at the church on
1\Ion ta,} ufterlloo Ith Mrs
H \rry 1 ee as leader
Mr lind Mrs Robert Kane and
children of JackllonvlHe Florid,
Sited hel parents All I nd 1\1 s
Blo s Prosse during the eek
e d
Little Misses Shu ley and Sha
a DuBNs have retull1ed to the
ho ne m Sm nnah niter spendmg
t �o weeks n Ith thCl q'rnnd par
cnts All and Mrs Edgar Jo ner
1\11 al I Urs Jill es T cker R d
so Kenny of Po t We tworth
:,;1 CI t I st Sunda) vlth relatncs
I ere
�Ir and Mrs Lamar Hickman
nd sons of Savannah sper t the
eek end \! Ith her parents Mr
and Mrs Toby Conner
Mrs Evelyn Hagan Campbell
a recent bride was honored WIth
a shower at the can mURlty house
on last Saturday afternoon b�
the W M S M,s. Mary Allc. Bel
cher rendered 10\ely plano music
throughout the afternoon punch
and cake were served by Misses
Linda Conley and Sue Belcher
Mr and Mrs Oharles Tucker
of Statesboro vlaited relatives
here last Wednesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Calhoun Balrd and
tamlly of Call forma were recent
\ISltO", o( his parents Mr and
Mr3 W L Baird
Mr and Mrs Elmore Grooms
and daughter of Savannah VISited
relatives here during the week
end
Mr and Mrs J 0 White and
children Ann Jimmy and Barbara
Sue of Statesboro w ere \ Isitors
here Saturday hlght
Nelly Scott of Abraham Bald
"In College spent the \\ eek end
at home
Carl Bragg Jr who works with
the Georgia Power Co at McRae
visited his parents here during
the week end
Mr I H Beasley and Mr Dan
Benaley attended church eervree
at Ash Branch Primitive Baptist
Church last Sunday
f) ICneili o( Jack MOllton are Iaorr y to report that he is still u
patient in the Bulloch County Hos Ipltal after havIIIg undergone sur
gery again lust "eek we hope he
\\ ill soon be homo and willh him
a speedy reco\ ery
Ail nnd Mrs Frank Beasle�
of 8a\annah spent last Friday
IIIght nnd Saturday with his par
ents Mr and Mrs I H Beasley
Dave Beasley and httle daugb
tcr Patti have returned to their
home In Holl)\\ood Florida after
Mpendlllg last week with hiS par
ents Mr and )trs I H Beasley
White Bible To
Miss Powell
The Young Woman s AUXIliary
of Calvary Baptist Church pre
SCI tcd !\IISS Donnie Powell With a
White Bible In II beautiful Ber
vice June 21 at the church
The church \\ as decorated \\ Ith
I ulms Rnd sprays of magnolia
The honoree was scated before
table bearing two lovely cres
cent arrunKements of \\ hlte gar
den ns urns nnd glads each
centcled ith a huge green cundle
which was hghted by Mrs Austol
Youmans Y \V A Director in
al expleSSlon of mterest of the
Y \v A S III the future marriage
of Mls� Po ell The members of
the AUXIliary then entered carry
IIlg \hltc c dle� \\Ith sprays of
IVy 81 d stl e 'mers of green and
\\ hlte I bbol s bel utlfuJly sllhouett
ed against their \\ hlte dresses
Ench lighted their tapers from
tl c lalgo C I dies symbohzlng the
Y W A Ideuls of
TI oughtful Bible _Study­
I1ghte I I y Dobbie Shellnut Fay
Wood
IStudy of AhsslOn�-Brenda ShelInut Floyd WoudRadiant Ohristian Home-Ann
Hodges Joyce Ellis ILo\ e Gifts-Darlene YoumansNancy Gay
Specml MUSIC Breathe on Me
"as plesented by Miss Faye Bunch
und Mrs Don Scarborough.
As the girls formed a Circle a
o nd MI8S Poy, ell Je nette Allen
I I eHented her With It white bible
The laye Y W A Emblem In the
ce Iter of the backdrop took on
added meaning as the pastor Rev
Austol Youmans IUnde a Decla
I atlon o( hiS hopes for this new
ho ne and as entire group repeat
ed after h,m the Y W A De
dicatlon
In these mo 1 ents of re\ erance
and beauty the pastOll" led 10
a prayer of dedlc:ation and bene
diction BULLOCH TIMES
n....." J.I" 13, INI
Kenan's Print Shop
MUST BE
A compliment a day keeps the
quarrels away
Small Brillsh ears are becom
1011' very popular in America be
cause they do more mile. to the
gallon It must be remembered
that Americans not only have
more miles than we have but
more K'allons -Punch
It P.,. I. A4I....U•• I. I••
Bulloc. TI....
Why not aVOId the extra bother of bill
paymq tnps? Mall chec1cs It doem·t take
lonq to open a checldnq acc:ount here at
our bank Stop by next time you are in
our nelqhborhood
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Dellosit Insurance Corporation
• Harv..t earll..., avoid flold 10....
• Han.... Jour grain t.w... tim..
• Ellmlnat••polla.. In .tora..
• Dry JOur own peanut.
Top quahly Siormor steel bins plus
drying lloors plus lulomatic humid
Ity control Wllh speCial
fins and supplemenlll
heat unlls full range
of Sizes from I 000 to
8300 bushels (Larger
bins up 10 36 400
bushels available wllh
aerallon equlpmenl)
� rFloors fans heal unlls available separalel,
pfesenl slorage
$" U.Nowl
HAL C. WATE.S
WATERS FEED SERVICE
Phon. PO 4-3&74-4-23IS-Stat••boo, Ga.
Cool breezes are all you'll feel as you relax outdoors protected b)
time Colorweld Alurrunum
COLORPORTS ARE
• Guaranteed leakproof • InexpenSive goes up fast
• Avadable In delightful colors to • Strong enough to last and last
SUIt your taste
For a beauttful extra' to mal e your J 0 I e I lOre I vable call liS abollt
a Colorzveld Marl.ll Coiorportl
FRED T. LANIER, JR., and GEO. C. HITT, JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 764 2644
itulloth (iTimt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN
AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71st YEAR-NO 28PRICE FIVE CENTSSTATESBORO,GA
IKaragheusian to Occupy
New Statesboro Plant
PeanutGrowersUrgedTo
Vote InReferendumNow
Square
DanceAug. 4
Fiori In citrus grower" have
II creased conllumption of Florida
cltruM from 11 pounds per capita
to 45 I)ounds in the United StatCII
and OuhfO! nlM ellnK' peach IP'OW
el8 mut e than doubled the con
sunwtlon of peaches with a grow
or fmanced research promotion
I I d educatIOn program Brown
SOld
Ch.i......n of Ih. Boar41
1962 and ,.m gradually be buIlt
up to ca'laclty during 1962 He"
said that • conlliderable amount
of modern new yarn prodUcing
machinery i8 beln. fabricated for
InstallatIOn In the new plant but
that the ) ulk of the equipment
is belllP" trnnsferlcd from the
company s Roselle Park N J
Splnmng ,Iunt
Karaiheu81an s reason for
bUilding its new plant 18 to pro
vide euentlal yarn produel. ca
Short Course
OnBeef
Cattle
Win Silver
Spoon Pins
Loenl \\lnnCr3 In the national
Glnd late to Sterling contest
sponsore I by the Sterling Sliver
smiths of Amerlcu WIll soon be
81 orting h mdsome little sterling
spoon pms The pins in each girl s
own favonte pattern are being
sent to them by the Sterling Sliver
sn Iths of America spons0l8 of
tl e contest Among the local guls
\ ho w1l1 soon be receiving theu
Kay Pleston and GCla) hne
\\ ters both of Statesboro They
I cglstered their pattern ut H W
Sn th Jeweler Statesboro
COUNTY DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION REPORT
Ike Mmkovltz chairman of the
It un I R"lsenff Committee of the
Bulloel County Development
Co. pOI t 01 unnOl nccd thnt
checks I ve been I ecclve I from
McLellanH nnd the St.llndurd 011
Oomp,ny
TI esc coml meM have Jome I
vlth the other Citizens un I busl
ness firms of our county who
huve contributed to the fund (or
the I urehnse of property on which
OUI new flant 18 being const-rl ct Ijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�• I
ManufacturesOfGuliston RODDY DODD ON MOST
INTF.:RESTING TOUR
Carpets New IndustryHere Hoddy Dodd son of Mr andMrs A S Dodd left on Jun. 17
road Is to be widened and paved for II summer III Europe whele
The State IS partICipating and he Will
VISit all the countries In
Europe With the exception of
three on an Sita Viking tour
bClng secured lie Will not return before the
In mak1l1g the announcement 4th of SCI te I be HIS fum Iy
Mayor Bowen praised highly the ��:7nt�rr��I��mtr��tenonto�I��: �f
excellent cooperation and assis he crossed the North Sea from
tance received from Mr Curtis Edinburg to Norway
Sn th Ass stant to Eugene Gates
Director of Industrial Relations
of the Georg a Power Oompany
He worked hard With us in secur
ng our newest Industry nnd the
community appreciates what he
haM done Mayor Bowen Mid We
are Indebted too to Mr Cleo MIlcs
District Manager of the ExcelSior
Membership Corp who has been
most c(loperatlve Mr Bowen add
od
Continuing Mr Bowen said
thesc "e good people I hnve met
Vlth the n tlmo and again along
with othQr meml ers of the Devc
iopment Boar I They arc not only
b g people ndustrlally but they
re f ne folks nnd we welcome
them to our community
Among the top five III the
ndustry the plant will receive
a v 001 from the wool producmg
co nt1 es of the world and Will
process Bnd manufacture
the fm
Ished carpet III the Statesboro
plant
Pre.idenl of
A " M K.r••heu.l.n Inc
I nClty to keep pace With company.
fI te of glowth III prodUCing
(Continued on back page)
They II .core With JOU 100
once ,ou let tho hab t of .c.n
nIDI them With an eJ. 10 Ih.
re.1 b.r,.ln. th., offer
ILER VISITING
AI> It M Karagheuslan Inc
manufacturers of Gulislon carpets
are to be Statesboro and Bulloch
County s new industrial cltlzens
It was announced here this week
by spokesmen for the company
and by Mayor W A Bowen of
Statesboro
At a press conference held III
the Mayor!J office on Monday
company releases \\ere made avatl
able and a review made of the
work done In obtamlng the neW
Industry along With n report on
progress to date
Last December the Bulloch
(ounty Developn ent Bonrd was
told that Statcsboll) had been sel
ected from among good list of
other communities who were con
tenders for the new plunt With
the help of compuny engmeers a
s te wus selected and local offlc al!;
then set out to obta n nnd dee I
ove to the con pany the propel ty
that they deSired 160 ncres on the
old Haver Road seven n les NOI th
of Stntesboro Just of( US 301 vas
pUIClnscd from Mrs Alfred Dor
man and Mrs Pnut Suuve after
the Ohamber of Commerce had
conducted a successful fund ra s
rng campaign for that purpo3e on
the request of the Bulloch County
Developoment Board
Accor J ng to plan!i the access
MI ,n I 1\1 s Tloy Mallald
!lpent the week end at Mustel 4
FI Camp ut Wnseghu In the Blue
rtl Igc Mountams of north Geor
THE WANT AD.
JUST MY CUP
OF TEAl
MISS Judy Iler dBughtCi of Mr
and Mrs J B Jler is' Is ttng (or
the summer Mr and Mrs R C
Stockdale PI d daughtel of Long
Be ch Callforn a First on the
agenda vns a triP t.o D s tylandREUNION Othe h ghhghts piam cd for the
M M ti family re sumn er are boat
crUise to Cata
Thc Je��c bc he�d �t Dashel!l I na Island Mn weiand of the Paciun 0
Bt tchton Sunday July 23rd I
flc Knott s Berry Farm and Ghost
nca\
I
d fnends are cordi Town Greek Amph
theatre San
RI�ln IVeSte�n to attend and brmg FranCISco and Yoscm to NatIonal:h)�glnaV lunch Park
The D xle Showboy. Band of Sa.annah Will furnl.h the mU.lc for a
Iquare dance on the PIRKly W lu(ly parkin, lot a pari of Ihe three
day Tobacco Feat val on AuCtUI' 4th Spon.ared by the Stale.boro
BU.lneu and Profe'llonal Club of Stale.bora With the cooperation
of .everal local buune..e. Proceed••o Into Ihe BPW Nunlnll
ScholanhlP Fund
Bulloch Times
